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, v. B I G'- C--I T- VIR U S T BEL T - THE M E S V-1 

Theme 1: 

As in rural America, access toprima,y care providers 
is a major concern in many low-income urban ' 
neighborhoods. . 

17% of. Michigan residents (1.6' million people) are HMO 
participants (16.7%). ' ' 

4%' of infants were born to women who received either' 
, late or no prenatal care in 1989. 

40% of two-year-olds in Michigan were not appropriately 
immunized last year. 

15% of the' Michigan population was medically 

• 

underserved in 1990. 


,Low-wage earners have a 40% chance of, being 
uninsured; people looking for work have'a 40%chance of 
being uninsured. ' 

Theme 2: 

Health care problems related to substance abuse is a 
concern' 'throughout America -- but is of particular 
importance to urban areas. The relationships between 

, substance abuse and HIV infection, substance abuse 
and homelessness,' and substance abuse and low 
infant birthweights, pose major challenges to urban 
health care systems. . 

• 




• BIG - CIT VIR U S T BEL T - THE M E S 

Theme 3: 

The illegal drug trade also hampers efforts to 
revitalize inner-cities and attract new businesses~ 

. Employees, workers, and shoppers won't go to areas 
they deem hazardous; yet these areas need increased 
economic activity to provide viable alternatives to 
drugs. 

Theme 4: 

• 
A key to getting the American economy energized is 
to reduce the burden of health care costs on 
American businesses. Thus, health care reforlJl and 
economic reform are closely related. 

Business health spending nearly doubled 'from 1980 to 
1985 ($65 billion in 1980 to $115 billion in 1985), then 
rose 62% from 1985 to 1990 (to $186 billion in 1990). 

The average company health plan cost per' employee 
more than doubled from $1,645 in 1984 to $3,968 in 
1992. 

ContrarY to popular belief, private business' is paying a . 
larger share of the private health care bill and individuals 
a smaller share. From 1980 to 1990, the business share 
of private health ·care spending rose from 40% to 43%. 

. , 

If health care costs had grown at the rate of, the overall ' 

• 
economy from 1980 to 1990, employers would have 
saved $1,015 per insured worker in 1992. 
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• v. V-3 

RetireeheaJth ,benefit obligations represent 7% of, the 
book value of the~OO 'largest corporations in the United , 
'States~ The impact,ofretiree costs varies gre,atly by 
company.; Some; examples: of retiree health obligations as 
a percentage of the value"of the firm (stockholders' 
eq'uity): General Motors, . 70%; Chrysler, 540/0; AT&T, 380/0;, 

, Ford, 290/0; Boeing, 140/0; G~n'eral, Electric,' 80/0; Philip 
,Morris; 70/0; IBM;, 6%,. 

Stand~rd & Poorssays GM, will remain' at a "significant 
competitive disadvantage for the foreseeable future" 
because ~of its huge' pension and health care obligations 

, to retirees. '" ' 

Theme 5:' 

'Srnall businesses, ne~d ~mech~nism for obtaining 

, competitively priced insurance. Health Insurance 
, , 

Purchasing Cooperatives (HIPCs) or other strategies 
'are needed to pool health care risks across small 
bUSinesses. ',' '" " ' 

'In 199t, 49% of 'all uninsured workers were employed by 
fi rms with fewer. than .25 employees. , 

In 1990, 27% 
• of firms with fewer than' 1 0 employees' 

offered health: benefits~;,.co&lpared With 98% of firms with 
l'00 or more employees. 

" 

. Firms of fewer than, 25 employees benefited from a.' health·, 

.' 

care subsidy of $14 billion from larger firms that provided 


~. insurance to their employ~esthrough dependent care 

coverage (1991)., 




• BIG - C' I T VIR U S T BEL T - THE M E S 

Theme 6: 

The high cost of health care and insurance is a 
brake on business expansion or investment in new 
plants or R&D,· while keeping prices for U.S. goods 
high. Worldwide competitiveness of some U.S. 
products suffers thereby. 

The cost of health care per car for U.S. manufacturers in 
1990 was $1 ,086 and for Japanese auto makers was 
$552. . 

• 

Despite the growing burden of health care costs, U.S. 

hourly compensation costs for production workers in . 

manufacturing remain below the European average. In 

1991, U.S. costs were $15.45 per hour compared with 

. $18.16 in Europe, and $14.41 in 'Japan. 

Moreover, from 1975 to 1991, European compensation 
costs rose 8.2%~ and Japanese .costs 10.2% per· year 
compared to 5.7% per year in the W.S. Thus, rising 
health care costs have had a limited impact on the 
competitiveness of U.S, firms, although some particular 
firms, e.g., in the auto industry, may have been mors 
severely impacted," . 

In 1991, at least $17.2 billion of medical care costs of 
publiC programs or the costs of caring for the un/under
insured were shifted onto privc~.te business. . 
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• v . 8 I G - CIT Y/R U S T 8 E L T - THE M E S 

Theme 7: 

The employment-related health insurance approach· 
leaves millions· of individuals living in rust-belt cities 
vulnerable to loss of coverage in periods of 
economic recession and business down-sizing and 
closure. 

Higher costs will force more than half of U.S. employers 
to make significant changes in their benefit. plans. ·56% of 
those employers plan to· change workers' health benefits. 

Two~thirds qf employers have made changes to their 
retiree medical plan in the last two years or intend to 
make changes by 1993. The most common changes are 
raising retiree contributions (47%, of employers making or 

• 

. intending to make this change), increasing cost sharing· 


(40%), and tightening eligibility requirements (210/0) . 


Theme 8: 

Social problems (e.g., lack of education, poverty, 
cultural intolerance) are such major determining 
factors in the health status of individuals that 
changes in the health care system only may have a 
minimal impact on the health of ciiy-dwellers . 

• 
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• HEALTH CARE ISSUES AFFECTING· BUSINESS 

Spending on health by businesses nearlv doubled between t 980 and 1985, then 
rose 62 percent from 1985 to 1 990 (to .186 billion In 19901. . 

The average compeny health plan cost per ·employee more than doubled from 
.',845 in 1984 to '3,968 In 1992. ... .. 

Health was the major Issue in 83 percent of labor negotiations In 1990. 

Contrary to popular belief, private business now is paying a larger share of the 
private health eera bill and individuals a smaUer share. ' 

The cost of health care per ear for U.S. manufacturers In 1990 was ., ,086 and 
for Japanese auto makers was $652. . . 

Higher costs wiJI'force more than half of U.S. employe,. to make significant 
ohange. in their benefit plans. Fifty-sIx percent of those employers plan to change 
workers' health benefits. Two-thirds of employers have made changes to their 
retir•• medical plan within the last two year. or Intend to make changes by
1993. 

• 

Standard .. Poors says that General Motors will remain at e "significant 

competitive di&odvantllge for the foreseeable future" because of Its huge pentlon .. 

and health care obligations to retirees. .. 


HEALTH CARE FACTS ABOUI MICHIGAN 

MichIgan's uninsured rate has increased primarily because of a decl}ne in 
employment-baaed coverage, not offset by a rise in Medicaid coverage. 

Two-thirds of Michigan residents see cost and affordabillty as central , problems in 
heliith care (1 S9,). 

FortY percent of tvvo·year-olds In Michigan were not appropriately Immunized last 
year. . 

Manufacturing accounted for 23 percent of employment in 1989, down from 32 
percent in 1979. ' .. , 

More than half of men arrested In Detroit tested positive for II drug end more than 
two-thirds of women arrested tested positive•. 

• 1#1 



• 	 BIG - CIT Y I R U S T - BEL T'-Questions 

What stake do all of us have in the health care of our, 
urban areas? (e.g., high (public services costs; treatment 
of AIDS, TB;high rates of lowbirthweight, substance 
abuse). . 

Growth in the health care sector means jobs across'a .. 
broad range of skill 'levels:' . . , ' 

> 	 Do we lose 'or gain more jobs because of a growing 
health care sector? '. . 

Will changes in the health care system have, any 
appreciable impact on the health status, of inner-city 
residents if other social issues are not addressed in some 
manner? 

• 	
Can private non-profit hospitals and health care' providers 
be used more effectively to address the health care 
needs of inner~city residents, thus relieving the burden 'On 
public health care institutions? 

What is the appropriate 'role of business .and, labor' in 
health care' reform? What is each willing to give up to get 
a more affordable and efficient system? 

$w/tpg/rural.themes 
3/10/93 
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F TH: WHAT SHOULD HILLARY KNOW? 
roit Free Press (FP) - WEDNESDAY March'17, 1993 

: AMY WILSON 
Edition: METRO FINAL section: WWL Page: 1C '. 

TEXT: 
Pretend you've got Hillary Rodham Clinton's ear for just one minute. 

Without using fancy phrases like "managed care," "regional cooperatives" 

and "global budgeting," what one thing would you tell. her to help formulte 

an evenhanded health care policy for.this country? . 


Clinton and Tipper Gore will be in Dearborn on Monday asking for our 

opinion. 


So what is our opinion? Is the answer for providers to be more 

efficient? To cap "last-ditch" efforts to save lives? To put an end to 

outrageous medical malpractice payouts? 


Should we continue to get most of .our benefits from our employers? 

Should we regulate drug costs? Should the government pay for long-term care 

for' elderly eople? Should we always get, to pick our doctors? Should 

doctors test for everything? 


Do you want a reformed system in which everything is prepaid by a 
.versal, insurance:i all bills are paid,' no paperwork gets shuffled? 

And what, exactly, are you willing to sacrifice to make sure there 1S 

health care for the uninsured? Are you willing to have less so that some 

folks can have some? Is there such a thing as too much health care? ' 


In short, what do you believe is the greatest unmet need for Americans 

in search of quality health care? 


Tell us. 

CALL US TODAY 

Talk to our reporters from 8 to noon TODAY ONLY. (The call is free.) We'll 

include your comments in a Free Press story to run on the day the first 

lady, is in town. CALL ,222-5978. 
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, 
HEALTH CARE FINDING THE RIGHT CURE WILL NEED INPUT FROM ALL SIDES•
Detroit Free Press (FP) - SATURDAY 
Edition: METRO FINAL section: EDP 
Word Count: 504 

March 6, 1993 
Page: 8A 

MEMO: 
IN OUR OPINION 

TEXT: 
Anyone with a piece of the u.S. 
Hospitals don't want price 

health care pie wants 
controls. Doctors 

badly t
don't want 

o protect 
to 

it. 
be 

second-guessed. Insurers want to continue brokering the system. Consumers 
want everything but the bill. 

It may be that Hillary Rodham Clinton was trying to protect her health care 
task force from just such a welter of competing interests when she shut the 
door on the American' Medical Association this week. It's a justifiable 
worry that special interests may pick the proposed reforms to death before 
th~Y're even down on paper. 

But sooner or later, the doctors have ,to be invited into the room. If 
providers and consumers aren't asked to help shape, or at least comment on, 
plans to overhaul the system, they will be that much more inclined to 

9a0se them. And it will be much easier to block those changes if they can 
rge that no one who ever bought a bedpan or took a pulse had a role in' 

s 'aping them. 

Ms. Clinton's task force reportedly is picking the best brains in the 
country as it goes about its work. But there is a kind of hubris in 
expecting those brains, or even the formidable Ms. Clinton, to develop in 
100 days a wonder plan that solves all the ills of the system everywhere 
and at once. If the task force produces such a marvel, more power to it. 

But there would be no shame if the task force started modestly, setting 
guidelines and allowing states freedom to experiment in how to achieve 
them. President Bill Clinton should not feel so driven by his campaign 
promises to produce a magic plan swiftly that he produces one with serious 
error in it. 

Already in' Washington, there are signs of people jumping the gun. The 
administration is said to be seeking millions of dollars from business and 
unions ,to sell a plan no one knows anything' about yt. Members of Congress 
are talking about raising cigarett'e taxes, or massive and unspecified new 
health care taxes, even though we don't know what they will pay for. 

Any plan the' task force conies up with will represent one of the most 
fundamental and expensive changes in social policy since the introduction 
of Medicare and Medicaid. It will shake up an industry that employs 8.5 

I lion people, accounts for one out of every seven dollars spent in this 
ntry, and -- for better or worse -- affects the well-being of 250 
lion Americans from the delivery room .to the death certificate. 



.' .. 

It's an industrY that cries out for'cost efficiency, for universal 
• 	 erage, for more compassion and human values and less cold technology and 
,pa~j'erwork. But achi~ving such an overhaul will .not be easy, and politics 
and negotiation are inevitable parts o~ the process. ' 

Ms. Clint~:m a:ndth~ brain's sh,e is, picking are certainly, smart enough to 
know that. Or, a~ least, that"s what their well-wishers, are hoping. 

" '. 

• 	
, " 

• 
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• ':L BIG· elI VIR U ST· BEL T -0 A T A·' Michigan V-9 

STATE SUMMARY 

Population. 1991 (est.) , 

Personal income per capita, 1990 
(in currant dollars) 

'number of families in poverty, 1989 

Age distribution, 1990 
. under 5 years' 
, 5 to'17 years' 
65 and over ' 

Race, 1990 
White 
Black 

• 
, American Indian 

Asian 
All Other 

, Persons of Hispanic origin 

Births, 1989 
with low binh weights 

Physicians ' 
rate (per' ,000 persons) 

Dentists, '1990 " 
rate (per 1,000 persons) 

Hospitals, 1990 
number 
occupancy rate ' 
personnEl' (x 1.000) 

, 9.368,000 

$18,378 
251.687 

, 
, 7.6Q/c 
18.8'% 
11.90/0 

83% 

140/0
1% 
10/0 
1% 

20/0 

7.60/0 

,1.85 

0.63 

205 
67.2% 

148,800 

• Social Security beneficiaries, '1990 

',,,, 
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'total 

Medicare, 1990 
enrollment 
payments ($ mil) 

Medicaid, 1990 
recipients .. 
payments ($ mil) , 

State & I~cal government expenditures. 
, 989-90 ($ per capita) 
total 
health & hospitals 

• 

Federal aid grants to state & local . 


government. 1991 ($ mil, except 

per capita) 

per capita total . 

Medicaid 

Unemployment rate, 1991 
total. 

Civilian labor forc8, 1991 
manufacturing 

Union membership in manufacturing, 1989 

. 1,233,000 
4,618 

.1,048,000 
2,195 

$3,949.79 
353.55 

$579.24 
207.52 

-9.20/0 

1,106,000 

486,900 

• 
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• CONVERSATIONS ON HEALTH 

Dearborn, Michigan 
March 22, 1993 

AUDIENCE LIST 

Karl Albrecht 

Vice President 

Action Benefits 

Southfield, Michigan 


William Anderso'n, D.O. 

Southfield, Michigan 


Bettye V. Arrington, Ph.D. 
Director of Research and Evaluation 
Jack Martin and Company 
Bingham Farms, Michigan 

• 
Robert W. Asmussen 
Executive Vice PresidenVChief Operating Officer 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield Michigan 
Detroit, Michigan 

Brian Austin 

Wyandotte, Michigan 


Muzaffar Awan 

Allen Park, Michigan 


Carolyn Bachusz 

Clarkston, Michigan 


Debra A. Baitinger 

Detroit, Michigan 


Judith Baker, RN, MSW 

ICU 

Blodgett Hospital 

Jenison, Michigan 


• 1 



• 
Steven .Baker; M;D/ 

Corporate Medical' .Di rector 

"') 

. Slue Care Network" Great Lakes 
Grand Rapids,. Michigan 

, . 
,Norman :Banqem,er 

" 'Managing' Partner.. " . 

Th~. First Consulting Group 

Ada,,~ichigan . 


RaY··Bantle 

· President . 

Loreoz Management Systems 


· Ann ,Arbor, Michigan :" " 


Tim Beck 

President 


..... Michigan' Benefits: Providers, :.Inc. , 

. Detroit, Michigan' , . 

.J, 


• 
Margaret Bennett, .ACSW 

,Henry Ford CommunitY-College 

· Detroit, Michigan "".\ . 


, 

· Larry Bergin ", . 
"'" 

· Comptroller, Treasurer 

QuaUty Baker of, Detroit 

Detroit,. Michigan 


May M, Berry· " 

Dearborn, Michigan 


,: ., 

Mark T. Bertolini 
Executive. Vice President & Chief .operating Officer 
Select'Care, Inc; . ' . 
Tr<?y, Michigan,: ,'.• 

Marjorie Beyers, R.N., Ph.D.'. F.A.AN. 

Associate Vice President 

Nursing and Allied, Health Services 

Farmington Hills, "Michigan ' , . 


~ I: " • 
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• Owen Bieber 
International President 
United Auto Workers 

. Detroit, Michigan 

I," .Helen Bishop 

Detroit, Michigan ' 


Jim Blanchard 

Kramer Mellen, P.C. ' 

Southfield, Michigan 


Randy Block 
The Gray Panther~ - Metro North 
Royal Oak, Michigan 

Wilbur J. Boike 
Medical Director 
Comprehensive Rehabilitative Services 
Flint, Michigan ' 

• 
Be'njamin Bolger 
The University of Michigan 
East Lansing, Michigan 

Kenneth Bollin, M.D. 
Chief of Family Practice 
St. John Hospital 
St. Clair, Michigan 

Ellis Bonner, M.D. 

CEO 

The Well ness Plan 

Detroit, Michigan 


Una Bonner 
Dearborn Heights, Michigan 

Susan Borberly 

Ida, Michigan 


.' 
. ) 
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• Robert Bouchey . 
Partner 
Bouchey and Moore' Associates 
Royal Oak, Michigan 

Michael Boucree, M.D. 

Flint, Michigan 


Jim Bridges, M.D. 

Executive Medical Director . 

Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Michigan 

Southfield, Michigan 


Ron Brown 

President 

United Food and Commercial Workers 

Madison Heights,' Michigan 


Millie Buma, RN 

Grand Rapids, Michigan 


• 
Randy Bury 
Corporation Business Manager 
Johnson and Johnson Hospital Services 
Farmington, Michigan . '. 

Kevin M. Butler 
Director 
Health Care Plans GM, Corp 
Detroit, Michigan 

Carolyn Cassin 
President and Chief Executive Officer 
Hospice of Southeastern Michigan 
Southfield, Michigan 

Michelle Cates 

Alognacj Michigan 


Dee Caudel 

Detroit, Michigan 


Dan Clark 

• 
Troy, Michigan

.4 



• Neal G. Colburn 
Executive Director, 
East Jordan Family Health Center 
East Jordan, Michigan 

Dawn Cole 

Warren, Michigan 


Kenneth Cole 

Warren, Michigan 


Richard T. Cole , . 
Vice President, Corporate Communications 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
Detroit, Michigan 

Cathy Collins-Fulea 
Manager, Nurse Midwifery Services 
Henry Ford Helath System 
Grosse Point Farm, Michigan 

• 
Ed Connors 
Former CEO' 
Mercy Health Services 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 

Theodore Cooper, M.D~ 


President' 

The Upjohn Company 

Kalamazoo, Michigan 


Virginia Crowthers 

Social Worker and Reti red Executive of 

Detroit Area Agency on Aging' 

Detroit, Michigan 


Warren Culver 

, Executive Director 


MESSA 

East Lansing, Michigan 


• 




• Ron Davis, M.D. 
Chief Medical Officer 
Michigan Department of Public Health 
Lansing, Michigan 

Margaret Dimond 

Assistant Administrator Emergency Medicine 

Henry Ford Hospital 

Detroit, Michigan 


Ron Dobbins 

President and Chief Operating Officer 

United American Health, Care Corp. 

Detroit, Michigan 


William Donohue, 

President 

Genessee Area Focus Council 

Flint, Michigan ,. 


• 
Shirley Dorman, LPN 

Northville State Hospital 

Oak Park, Michigan 


Kristine Dowell 
Health Policy Director 
Michigan Citizens Lobby 
East Lansing, Michigan 

Gary L.' East9n 
Administrator 
Lapen City Medical Care Facility 
Lapeer County, Michigan 

Joann Ebert 

Dearborn, Michigan 


Peter Elkstein 
Director of Research Department 
AFL-CIO 
Lansing, Michigan 

Barbara Kabsenell Elleman, 

• 
West Bloomfield, Michigan 

6 



• 
Robert Emerson 

House of Representatives 

., 	Lansing, Michigan 

Kevin Fickenscher, M.D. 
Assistant Dean/Executive Director 
MSU KaiamaZo6Center fo( Medical Studies 

. Kalamazoo, Michigan 

Frederick Finch 

Detroit, Mi~higan 


Joseph' Fischoff ... 

Chair, Department of Psychiatry 


.' Wayne State. University , 

Detroit, ' Michigan 


,Gerald D. Fitzgerald 
President . 
Oakwood Health Services Corporation 
Dearborn, Michigan 

• Anne Fleming ... 

Detroit, Michigan 


Tim Foley 

Director 

UAW Retired Worker Department 


, DetrOit, Michigan.· . 

Dallas Forshew,· R.N. ' 

ALS Clinic 

University of Michigan· 


, Ann Arbor, Michigan, 

.. 	 Deborah Fortu ne . 

Trenton, Michigan 


Linda Fox,LPN 
Secretary Treasurer of AFSCME Local 3637 Corrections 
Duane Waters Hospital· . 
Jackson, Michigan 

• 	 7 



• Darryl Freeman, D.D.S; . 
·Wolverine Dental Society 
Detroit, Michigan 

Judy K. Gentile , 

Office of Programs for Handicapped Students 

East Lansing, Michigan , 


Elizabeth Gertz 

State Health Care Specialist 

Office of U.S. Senator' Don Riegle 

Lansing, Michigan 


Sharon Gire 

State Representative 

Macomb County 
Lansing, . Michigan - . 


Michael M. Glusac 

Executive Director of Government Affairs 

Chrysler Corporation 

Highland Park, Michigan' 


. • . Sidney. Goldstein, M.D. 
Head, Cardiovascular M.ediqine 

"Henry Ford Hospital 
DetrOit, Michigan 

William Gonzalez ., 


President ' 
, 


Butterworth Hospital 

Grand Rapids, Michigan 


,,

Amy Good 

Alternative for Girls--,: 

Detroit, Michigan: 

,James P. Grannan 
President ·and ' CEO; 


" .Grannan Insurance Counsel, P.C. 

Ro~hester Hills, Michigan 


, .. , 
~, 

• -8 
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• lisa Gretchko 
Pepper Hamilton & Scheetz 
Detroit, Michigan 

Thomas Gumbleton 

Detroit, Michigan 


J. Ricardo Guzman, MSW, CSW 
Director 
Chass Health Center 
Detroit, Michigan 

Cindy Harrison 
',Director, Human Resources Department 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
Chelsea, Michigan 

James K. Haveman, Jr. 
Director 
MI Department of Mental Health 
Lansing, Michigan 

-- -::)(	Joyce Haynes 

Detroit Police Department
• 
Detroit, 	Michigan 

Rod Hayward, M.D. 
Assistant Professor 
University of Michigan Medical School 
.Ann Arbor, Michigan 

Robert Hendershott, E.E.D. 
President and CEO 
Pullman Health Systems 
Pullman, Michigan 

David Hirschland 
Assistant Director . 
UAW Social Security Department 
Detroit, Michigan 

• 9 



• Edward N. Hodgeslll, J.D. 
Chairman 'of the Board 
Botsford General Hospital, 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 

Barbara Horcha, ACSW 
Supervisor. Adolescent Day Treatment Program 
Genesee County Community Mental "Health 
Flint, Michigan 

Richard P. Horsch, M.D. 

Chief of Staff 

St. Mary Hospital 

Livonia, Michigan 


Doris Hudson 

Saginaw, Michigan 


• 
Sharon Hudson 

CNM 

Hutzel Hospital, 

Detroit, Michigan 


Art Humphrey 

Executive Di rector 

Oakland Macomb Great Lake Center for Independent Uving 

,Sterling' Heights, Michigan ' 

Hugh Jarvis 

President 

Michigan Federation of Teachers 

Harrisoll Township, Michigan 


Denise Mrakitsch Jenkins' 

Novi, Michigan 


Charlene Johnson 

Project Reach 

Detroit, Michigan 


Phyllis Johnson 

Program Officer 

Kellogg Foundation 

Detroit, Michigan 
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• Cecil Jonas, M.D. 
Assistant Clinical Professor of OB/GYN 
Wayne State University 
School of Medicine 
Southfield,. Michigan 

William Jordan, D.O. 

Fowler, Michigan 


. Margurite H. Kane' 
Coordinator 
Royal Oak Senior Community Center 
Royal Oak,! Michigan 

David Katz 
Chief of Staff 
Office of County Executive 

. Detroit, Michigan 

• 
Steven, Katz, M.D., M.P.H. 
University of Michigan Medical Center 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 

Marsha Kelley, LPN 
President of AFSCME Local 3637 Corrections 
Duane Waters Hospital 

Cement City, Michigan 


Sharon Kennedy . 

Detroit, Michigan 


Diana L. Kerr 
Assistant Vice President 
Greater Detroit Area Health Council, Inc. 
Detroit, Michigan 

Bernard Kilpatrick 
Assistant County Executive 
Helath and Community Service Department 
Detroit, Michigan 

• 11 



"Isadore King 
.; ,'Senior Vice PreSi<;jent Business and Fiscal AffaIrs ., . ,.' 

The Wellness Plan 

Detroit. Michigan, 


: ... , 

Richard Koefod' 

Detroit, Michigan 


Joseph Kraus 
.', . 

Roseville, Mic,higan,; "," 

,. "Gary Kushner .,' 


, "Kushner and Company 

Kalamazoo,' Michiga~ 


Myton Laban, M.D.' ' 

Directo~ P M& R 
 " , 

,Beaumont Hospital 

Royal Oak, Michigan ' 


• 
Eric Labe 


,Southfield, Michigan 

, " 

Daniel C. Lafferty 
.....,..DirectoJ/HealthOfficer.', , " " 

Macomb County Ijealth Department 

Mt. Clemens; Michigan,' , '.
. ,~, 

, Tim, Laird 

Laird ,Glass 

Plymouth. 'Michigan"~",c' 


, , 

Debrah Lantzy,:Talpos~ R.Nl :,.,{ . 


Director of Government' Affairs, 
 " 
, 'Select Care 


Troy, Michigan 


Bob ,Lathrop " " 

Legislative and Political, Director' '. , 

Service Employees International Union' 

Lansing, ,Michigan 


" . , 
" ' '. 

" 'I'• 
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• 
Linda Layosa 

. Public Health Educator ' 

"Detroit Health Department . 

Detroit, Michigan 

•~ 


John D. Lewis 

Executive Vice President 

Comarica, Inc. 

Detroit, Michigan 


Scott Vander Linde, Ph.D. 

Professor of Economics 

Department of Economics and Busin~ss 


Calvin College 

Grand Rapids, Michigan 


Karen Linnell, P~A.C. 


Renaissance Health Care 

Detroit, Michigan 


Pearl Lipner 

Image Express 

Southfield, Michigan . 


Judy Lipshutz 

AIDS .Care Connection 

United Community Services 

Detroit, Michigan 


Charlene Loggins 

Detroit, Michigan 


Judith Longworth 

Dearborn Heights, Michigan 


James Loomis 
. Director of Social Services 

Visiting Nurse Association of Southwest Michigan 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 

Lisa Kane Low, MS, CNM 

Director of Nurse Midwifery Services 

Hutzel Hospital 


• 
Plymouth, Michigan 
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• Mary Marentette 
Kingsley, Michigan 

Mary Marin 
Lansing, Michigan 

Guliiermo Martinez 
Chairperson 
Migrant and Rural Community Health Association Board 
Bangor, Michigan 

Debra Mattison 

Medical Oncology Social Worker 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 


Eric Mays 

Flint, Michigan 


• 
Andrew A. Mazzara 

President 

Henry Ford Community College 

Dearborn, Michigan . 


Dennis McCafferty 
Director, Group Insurance 

Detroit Edison 

Detroit, Michigan 


Keith B. McCall, Ph.D. 

East Lansing, Michigan 


John McCollum . 
Executive Vice President and Chief Marketing Officer 
American Community Life Insurance 
Livonia, Michigan 

Frank J. McDevitt, D.O. 

Farmington, Michigan 


Beverley l. McDonald 
Executive Director 
Michigan· League for Human Services 

• 

Lansing, Michigan . 
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• Deborah McEvoy 
Detroit, Michigan 

Barbara McFarlin, C.N.M., M.S. 
Vice Chair 
Eastern Michigan Chapter of American College of Nurse Midwives 
Canton, Michigan 

Timothy McGuire 
Executive Director 
Michigan Association of Counties Services Corp. 
Lansing, Michigan 

Dave McKinney, MSW, BCD, CSW 

Case Manager II, Special Programs . 

Community Case Management Services, Inc. 

Detroit, Michigan . 


Eileen McMahon 

Dearborn, Michigan 


• 
Dianne McMillan 

Program Director 

Black Family Development 

Detroit, Michigan 


Mary Beth Meijer, RN 

Grand Rapids, Michigan 


AIMetz 

Director, Planning 

Children's Hospital of Michigan 

Detroit, Michigan 


Dennis Michrina 

Metamora, Michigan 


Karen Michrina 

Metamora, Michigan 


Hank Millbourne 

AI DS Care Connection 

Detroit, Michigan 
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• Dennis Mohatt, M.A., LLD. 
Executive Director 
President of Rural Mental Health 
Menominee County Mental Health Center 
Menominee, Michigan· 

Ralph Moore 

Livonia, Michigan 


Matthew Moser 
Moser Farms Nursery,' Inc. 
Coloma, Michigan 

Dorothy Mottley, RN 
Registered Nurse Organization 
Detroit, Michigan 

Wilson Mudge 
Assistant State Director 
National Federation of Independent Business 
Lansing, Michigan 

• Loretta Nagle 
Nagle Industries 
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 

Terry Nagle' 

President 

Nagle Industries 

Clawson, Michigan 


Don Nagy 
CEO 
North Detroit General Hospital 
Detroit, Michigan 

Sandy Nahat 
Grace Hospital of Detroit 
Detroit, Michigan 

Wayne Nargang 
Vice President,. Development 
Blodgett Hospi~al 

• 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 
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• Tim Nichols 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Michigan Building and ConstruGtion Trades Council 
Lansing, Michigan 

Lisbeth Nordstrom-Lerner' 
CareGivers 
Pontiac, Michigan 

Robert Nunnelly 

Seaway Hospital 

Trenton, Michigan . 


Sean Ohanian, M.D. 

Vice Chief of Anesthesia 

William Beaumont Hospital 

Royal Oak, Michigan . 


Eugene A. Oliveri, D.O. 

Farmington, Michigan 


• 
June Osborn 

Dean 


· University of Michigan 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 


Robert Ozment 
Director of Corporate Employee Insurance 
Ford Motor Company 

. Famington HillS,' Michigan 

· Ron Palmer 
President 

· Association of HMO's in Michigan 
Grand Rapids, Michigan' 

Shirley Pant 

Wyoming, Michigan 


Willie A. Parker, RN 
Detroit Department' of Health., . 
Detroit; Michigan 
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• Fred Parks 
Executive Director 
Michigan Corrections Organization! 
SEIU 526M 
Lansing, Michigan 

Robert L. Parrish 
Senior Vice President 

. Greater Detroit Area Health Council, Inc.· 
Detroit, Michigan 

John Pendleton 

Tile Finisher 

Mincher Floors 

Allen Park,. Michigan 


Robert M. Pestronk 
Health Officer 
Genesee County Health Department 
Flint, Michigan 

• 
>t' Barbara A. Petersen, EDD, CNM 

Assistant Professor 
Coordinator of Nurse Midwifery Program 
University of Michigan School of Medicine 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 

Roy Peterson 
President 
Mott Children's Health Center 
Flint, Michigan 

C. Kay Petri, CMA 

Romulus, Michigan 


Roger Phillips 
Parent & Parent Empowerment Project.· 
Flint, Michigan 

Terry Di Pietro 
Secretary to VP of Sales and Marketing 
United Technologies Automotive Division 
Dearborn, Michigan 
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• Harold Postma , 
'Grower Acco'untirig Service. ' , ., 

" " Grand 	Rapids". Michigan, 

Don Potter· 

CEO 

SE Michigan Hospital 

Southfield, Michigan 

. . 

; BethAnn . Pridnia, RN 

Primary Care Coordinator '. . .. ' .' 

Michigan Department of Public Health 

Lansing, Michigan . 

. . 
Florence Pugh 

, Grand Blanc, Michigan 
.. 
T "Jerry Pugh. ' 


Grand Blanc, Michigan 


Anthony Pyrkosz 

Livonia, Michigan 


• 	 ·Judith Pyrkosz 
Livonia, Michigan. 

Carol Quigley .' , . 

Detroit, Michigan 


Ernie Quiroz, M.D. 

St. Mary's Hospital . 

Grand Rapids, Michigan 

" 


Patti Radzik . 

March of Dimes . 

Southfield, Michigan 


Michael Ragen 

President 

Airborne Structures, Inc. 

Grand Blanc, Michi~an . 


•
.. ' 
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• Sandra Reminga 
Executive Director 
Area Agency on Aging' 1-8 
Southfield, Michigan 

Alan Reuther 

tegislative Director 

United Auto Workers 

Washington, D.C. 


Isabello Reyes, M.D. 

Medical Director 

Detroit Community Health Connection 

Detroit, Michigan 


Libby Richards 

Director, Smart Start 

Child Health Initiative (RWJF) 

Mott Children's Health Center 

Flint, Michigan 


• 
Ron Rivers 

President and Owner 

Rivers Investment Co. 

Detroit, Michigan 


Gerald R. Robbins, D.O. 

Farmington, Michigan 


Herman Rosas 
Director 

, Cuban American Council , , 

, 'Detroit, Michigan 

David Rosen, M.D. 

University of Michigan Medical Center 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 


Robert Ross 

Physician Assistant 

Walled Lake Medical Center 

Walled, Michigan 


., 
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Tom Rozek 

President 

Children's Hospital of Michigan 

Detroit; Michigan 


Jorge Ruano 

Executive Director 

Hispanic American Council ' 

Kalamazoo, MI ' 


Daniel Russell . 

Kalamazoo, Michigan 


Margaret Russell 

Kalamazoo, Michigan 


Scott Russell 

Kalamazoo, Michigan 


Robert (Root) T. Ryan 

Program DirectorlYouth Counselor . 

American I ndian Services 

Highland Park, Michigan 


Danny Sain' 

President 

Greater Flint Community Action Program 

Flint, Michigan 


D. Lee Satterlee' 
Ostrander Siding/Roofing 
Belding, Michigan 

Suzanne Sattler 
Sisters of Mercy Health Corpor~tion 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 
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• Karen Schrock 
Administrator 
Center for Substance Abuse Services 
Michigan Department of Public Health 
Lansing, Michigan 

Larry Schroeder 
Practice Manager 
Detroit Riverview Hospital 
Detroit, Michigan 

Doris Schuchter 
Public Health Nurse for Senior Services 
Oakland County Health Services 
Southfield, Michigan 

Tom Schwenk, M.D. 
Chair 
Department of Family Practice 
University of Michigan Medical School 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 

• Harless Scott 
Executive Director. 
UAW Michigan Community Action Program 
Detroit, Michigan 

Edgar A. Scribner 
President 
Metropolitan Detroit AFL-CIO 
Detroit, Michigan 

Paul Seldenwright 
Director of COPE Department 
AFL-CIO 
Lansing, Michigan 

Veda Sharp 
Women's Specialist 
Michigan Department of Public Health 
Lansing, Michigan 
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• William Sharp, M.D. 
President 
Detroit Medical Society 
Detroit, Michigan . 

Larry Simmons 

Executive Assistant 

Mayor's Office 

Detroit, Michigan 


Charles C. Smith 

President 

Detroit Retirees, AFSCME 

Detroit, Michigan 


Vern Smith, Ph.D. 

Director, Medical Services Administration 

Michigan Department of Social Services ' 


, Lansing" Mi.chig,an 

• 
Rose Sokolow 

Southfield, Michigan 


. Vicky Sparks . 

Muskegon, Michigan 


Ellen Speckman-Randall 
Michigan University Health Care Access Network, 
Haslett, Michigan 

Brenda Steinberg 
Director of Public Health Education 
Kenny Rehab 
Rochester Hills, Michigan 

Charlene Stoddard 

Saginaw, Michigan 


Charlotte Stonestreet 

Clinical Case Manager . 

'Preferred Health' Care, Ltd. 

Southfield, Michigan 
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• Claudia Sykes, LPN 
Northville State Hospital 
Northville, Michigan 

George Sztykiel 
Spartan Motors Corp. 
Charlotte, Michigan 

Gary Talpos 
General Surgery 
Henry Ford Hospital 
Detroit, Michigan 

Evelyn Taylor 

Flint, Michigan 


Lois Temple 
Director of Marketing 
Butterworth Hospital 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 

• 
Susan Titus 
Executive Director 
Citizens for Better Care 
Detroit, Michigan 

Carolyn Todd, RN 
Public Health Nurse· 
Children's Special Health Care Services 
Detroit Department of Health 
Detroit, Michigan 

Hollis Turnham 
State Longterm Care Ombudsman 
Citizens for Better Care 
Lansing, Michigan 

Marianne Udow 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Michigan 
Detroit, Michigan 
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• 
Bruce Van Cleave, M.O .. 

Vice President, Professional Services' 


. 	 I'·. 

Mercy Health Services 	 . 
Farmington Hills; Michigan,' 

Frederick Van Duyne 

Swartz Creek, Michigan .',: ., 


John Veeder 

Manager 9f Quality Control' 

Waterhouse Facilities 

McNaughton-McKay' Electric Co. 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 


Rao Vemuri . ' . 

President 

3. S Systems, Inc .. 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 


Joe Vestrand 

Clarkston, Michigan . 


• Susan Vestrand 

Clarkston, Michigan 


Charles Vincent, M.D ... ' 

Riverview Hospital. 

Southfiel~, . Michigan. 


, 	 1". 

&\J' 	 Andrew B. Wachler.. 
~ 	Wachler & Kopson,p.C.· . 


Council for Physicians-for aFair Provider Class Pian 

Detroit, Michigan " 


John W.Walker, M.D. " . 

Director 

Emergency Services 

Flint, Michigan 


Frances Wallace, _ 

Director of Health Benefits Plan 

Michiganlnsuranc~ . Bureau 

. / 


Lansing, Michigan - , 
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Sharon Wallace 

MCHS Infant Mortality Project" 

Highland Park, Michigan . 


John B. Waller, Jr., Dr.ph. 

Chair, Department of Community Medicine and 


.. Director, Center for the Prevention and 
Control of Interpersonal Violence 
Wayne State University Health Center 
Detroit, Michigan 

Ida Warshay 
. Development Director 


Kadima . 

Southfield, Michigan.··. 


Gretchen C. Wartman' 

Assistant Director 

Greater Detroit Area Health Council; inc. 


" . . 

Detroit, Michigan 

Joann Watson 

Executive' Director 

Detroit NAACP. . 

Detroit, MI 


Marva Ways 
Faculty Coordinator . 

'. Great Lakes Center for Independent Living 
Detroit; Michigan . 

Peter Weidenauer 

,Executive Director 

, Michigan' Chapter, NASW 


Lansing, Michigan , ' 

Betsy Weihl 
Associate Director 
Michigan Council' for Maternal 'and Child Health " 
Lansing, Michigan . . , 

" ." 
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• Jody Weiss 
CEO 
Weisel Medical 
Monroe, Michigan 

Glenn A. Wesselmann 
President and CEO 
St. John Hospital and Medical Center 
Detroit, Michigan 

Pam Weygand 

Executive Director 

Michigan, Inc., ALSA 


. Detroit, Michigan 

Charles Whalen 

Sand Hill Chiropractic 

Reford, Michigan 


• 
Gerald M. Wiedyk 
Executive Director 
Michigan Conference of Teamsters Welfare Fund 
Detroit, Michigan 

Cynthia Wilbanks 
Detroit, Michigan 

Debbie Williams 
Care Coordinator for Smart Start Initiatives 
Flint, Michigan 

Florida Williams 
.	Administrative Assistant 

Detroit Health Department 

Detroit, Michigan 


Arthur J. Woelke 
Administrator 
Huron County Medical Care Facility 
Bad Axe, Michigan 

Priscilla Wolf 

Highland Park, Michigan 
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• Gerald Wolffe 
Certified ADA Trainee/UPI Journalist 
Oakland Macomb Center for Independent Living 
Sterling Heights, Michigan 

Kate Wolters 

Executive Director 

Steelcase Foundation 

Grand Rapids, Michigan 


Douglas L. Wood, D.O., Ph.D. 
Dean 
College of Osteopathic Medicine 
Michigan State University 
East Lansing, Michigan 

Vondie Woodbury 
State Director 
Office of U.S. Senator Don Riegle 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 

., John Wright 

President 

Wright and Filippis, Inc., 

Rochester Hills, Michigan 


Betty Yancey, B.S.N., .R.N. , 

Program Coordinator, 'Infant Health Promotion 

Oakland County Health Division' 

Pontiac, Michigan 


Robert Yellan , 

Vice President 

Detroit Receiving Harbor 

Detroit, Michigan 


Claud Young, D.O. 
Chairman, Health Advisory Commission 

, City of Detroit 
Detroit, Michigan 
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• Lindsey Younger 
Executive Director 
Spanish Speaking Information Center 
Flint, Michigan' 

Dawn Zagornik, Ph~D., RN 
Assistant Dean 
College of Nursing 
Wayne State University 
Detroit, Michigan 

• 	Gary Zamanigian 
South Gate, Michigan 

Annette Zipple, R.S.C.J. 
Most Holy Trinity 
Detroit, Michigan 

Peggy Ziatkiti, R.N. 
Sinai Hospital 
Oak Park, Michigan 

• 
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March 21, 1993 

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL & MEDICAL CENTER 

DATE: March 22, 1993 
LOCATION: Detroit, MI 
~: 8:30a.m. 
FROM: Kim Tilley 

I. PURPOSE 

There are two purposes for this visit, (1) to tour the hospital's neo-natal intensive care unit 
and (2) to meet with patients from dif(~rent areas of the hospital who are generally concerned 
about health care costs. 

(NOTE: Senator Riegle* is proud of the neo-natal unit and specifically requested that this 
tour be done.) 

II. BACKGROUND· 

The Sisters of st. Joseph opened St. John Hospital in 1952 to serve the Detroit area east-side 
community. The Hospital has since expanded and evolved into a comprehensive health 
center, with numerous sites and services throughout the eastern metropolitan area of Detroit 
and beyond. It is now called St John Hospital and Medical Center. 

St. John Hospital and Medical Center, like all Michigan hospitals, is a not-for-profit 
institution, meaning any excess revenue goes back into hospital operations. (There are some 
revenues from for-profit sources that are used to help assist with hospital operations.) 

St. John Hospital and Medical Center is one of the largest employers in the area with over 
5,000 employees. The tertiary institution has a 650-member medical staff. Nearly 200 of the 

- medical staff members hold faculty position at Wayne State University of Medicine. 
Residency programs include family practice, general surgery, internal medicine, o/gyn, 
pathology and pediatrics. 

During 1991-92, admissions totaled over 23,000. The areas of specialty care include: a 
cardiology program which serves over 15,000 patients each year; laser technology, 
lithotripsy and three dimensional imaging; a transplant center that is doing innovative kidney 
transplantations and pancreatic research. 

In addition, St. Johns Hospital and Medical Center is noted for it high-risk obstetrics, 

neonatal and pediatric intensive care, emergency trauma services and rehabilitation. 




INFORMATION ON THE.NEO-NATAL UNIT FOLLOWS 

m. PARTICIPANTS 

Curbside greeters: 

Glenn Wessel mann - President and CEO of St. 10hn's 
Frank Wilson - Vice President, Medical Affairs 
Diane lanusch - Vice President, Nursing Affairs 
Thomas Russell - Chairman, Board of Director 

PATIENT LIST AND BRIEF HISTORIES FOLWW 

IV. PRESS PLAN 

Arrivall departure Open 
Neo-natal tour Closed 
Meeting wi patients Open 

V. SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 

o Curbside greeting; 
o Proceed to neo-natal unit and smock up; 
o Neo-natal unit tour; 
o Proceed to Lower Level Conference Room for meeting with patients; 
o Senator Riegle acts as moderator, welcomes MEG, DS and Rep. Collins, then makes brief 
remarks; , 
o Open discussion; 
o Depart. 

VI. REMARKS 

None. 

* NOTE: Annette Rickel, a member of Senator Riegle's staff, is serving on the children's 
sub-committee of the Mental Health Working Group which is part of the President's Health 
Care Task Force. 
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Neonatal Intensive Care Unit 
FACT SHEET 

The 81. John Hospital and Medical Center Neonatal Intensive Care Unil (NICU) is a 30-bed.level r three 
regional referral patient care unit - caring for all types of infants. Patients include premature 
and ruU·tenn babies (born at the hospital or transported in from any of 14 community hospitals) requiring 
skilled nursing and medical care. 

• 	 The unit, saw SS6 babies last year: 
51 percent were black 
49 percent were white 

Payor Group: 
Medicaid and Uninsured 

Other 

Total 

Payor Group: 
Medicaid and Uninsured 

Othet 

Total 

Number 
ofCases 


228 

278 

506 

Average 

Length of Stay 


24.68 days 

17.73 

20.86 . 

Patient Total 
Days Costs 
5627 $ 5.277,893 
4930 4,743.061 

10S57 $10,020.954 

Ave. Cost Ave. Cost 
perCaSf pe.rDay 
$23.149 5937.96 
17,061 962.08 

$19,804 $949.22 

• 	 Medicaid and uninsured babies represent S3 percent ofour Neonatal patient days and costs. They have an 
average oost per day of more than $900 and an average oo$t per casc of more than $23.000. We believe 
that there exists a very real opportunity to save large amounts of health care doUars by investing in 
prenatal care. In additioo, the quality of life' for those babies that are brought to full-term would 
undoubtedly be great)' improved. 

• 	 AlJ babies on the onil are treated aUke, regardless of the family's ability to pay. 

• 	 St.1ohn Hospital'S patient length of slay is below the nationalllverage. 

• 	 One baby left the unit aftt.r staying for three~and-a·half years. There was no place for tie baby to be cared 
for with the skiU level needed. Charges fOf that baby were $1.7 miliion. 

(continued em back) 



• 	 The NICU's facilities and equipment have been specificaU)' designed, and personnel organized. to provide 
care for the sick newborn througb tbe use of the most advanced techniques of Neonatology, , 

• 	 The St. John Hospital Nleu is a famiJy-cel'ltered primary nursing care unit. 

• 	 There alt. Bl employees on the unit, including a neonatal nurse practitioner (clinical nurse specialist in 
Neonatology) and speciaUy trained nursing staff of 57 RNs, one family-centered care coordinator, two 
LPNs, four nurse a5,lIistants, five student nurse techs, six unit secretaries and a foster grandparent. 
Additionally, working on the unit at differen\ times arc six neonato1ogists (Physician specialists), medicltl 
residents, a social worker and discharge planner, and 8 foster grandparent. Home care nurses are 
available, if needed. 

• 	 There are parent-to-parent discussion groups a.t:; a support system. 

• 	 The NJCU is one of the hospital's most laboT' intensive unil~. Recent medical technology advances allows 
staff to sustain infants who, a few years ago, would have had virtually no chance of surviving to their first 
birthday. Patients are large.ly pre-tenn babies, some 8S premature as 23 weeks.. 

• 	 Staff to patient ratios are one-to-one and one~to-two for the most acutely ill babies, to three.-to-one for 
the others. 

• 	 Low birth.weight babies are seen from less than one pound. The smallest baby to go home in the last year 
came to the unit at one pound-one-ounce. 
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First I~dy takes forum to Henry Ford ca~pus 

• 	 aelected. Hillary Rodham Clinton brings

hearing to the Dearborn college because of its 
reputation. for educating industrial workers 

.; 
.. 

8" Ro.alva MerAlnd•• 
THE DETROIT NEWS 

Henry Ford Communl~CoDege', 
reputation lor educatinB induatrial 
'wolkert landed it one of only four 
Dation.! bearings on hearth care reo 
form led by Firat Ledy HtI1ary &d. 
ham Clinton. , 

F{lr the fil'tt tlme. Tipper Gore, 
wife of Vice-President Alliert. Gore, 
will jo1n Rodham CUnton at one of 
thehearillP. 

The Robert. Wood Foundation, a 
national philanthropic organir.atkin
thai focusea on health care .\leI, ia 
sponsoring the hearinp to let health 
care profeaawnals and averege cid· 
tena \'Cite their opiniona.

Rodham ClintQn ta cbalrlnC a 
presldentia) committee that will pr0
pose health tare rtfonn legta1atlon.

Sue Brown. Henry Fold epokta
womar., iaid the was not surprised
the community conege Wet eaJeocUld. 
President Clinton made the campus 
hls fint Mlchi~an campaign Atop.

-He came specifically beea\l8e of 
our national nputAUon In retraining
dillp1aced worker.,· Brown aaid 
Thuriday. "We specialize in I'$train· 
in~ engineering and manurecturing
employees.·

Marc Kaplan. IpokeaJnan for the 
I , 

I • 
~.".. is! 

'--Tk~- 1)itrD\\

N~w der&~y·bated Robert Wood 
Foundation. laid orpDizen wanted 
-W CO ~ep1ace where health care 
impact. on Industry, and Dearborn is 
the ~ of the aulD Indually."

About 360 health care experts.
profeasiona18 and reeident8 affee\ed 
.by health care problem. have been 
invited lD tbt cJoaed bearings.

Foundation uc1 toUege official. 
apd to allow a few healt.h care 
atudenta and ltK:ulty to watch from a 
gym 'baJcon,. Closed circuittelevi. 
aion w!1l be eet .up in the campus'
Fine Ana building, Brown said. . 

. Joanne Ebert, • part-time recep
tionist at the college, was given a 
laat-minute Invitation to apeak. . 

Ebert. whose 28-year-01d daugh· 
ter .utter. froM etohn'. dlaeaae, 
which des\ro)'s the Uning of the 
colon, was invited to uk aoout me<U· 
callniutan06 cover.ge. 

Ebert Mid she and her hueband 
had to take a Becond mortgage on 
thtirhome to loan their daughter
'16,000 tor an operaUon and medical 
eosta when her Insurance cartiet re
fuI&d to pay. The ilIneN wat deemed 
• pre·ext8tt~ condition. . 

"I'm 1oo1nng at lnY dtlU8h~r and 
what ahe had to 10 through,· aaid 
.Ebert. flThere~8 a whole tot or people 
out theft who don't have the money 
to pay lor their medical coate.-

HUlary'. health forum 
• What. -Cot\y(ti'&~iiOI\$ 01'1 Health" 
MiChigan Forum. one in 8 series 01 
panel diScuSsions on health care reo 
form. 
• Whtn: 10a.m. t04 p.m.: Monday. 
• WI\iI... : Henry Ford Communlly
College. Alhletic Memorial BuIlOi(lg.
6101 ev.rgreen. bearbc;rn. 
• F".'l.Irtd Out.": firt;l Lady Hint!
IY F\oClham Olinton, Health and Hu
min Services Secretary Donna 
Shllle'-. Tipper Gore an<' 13 MiChi· 
glln cltaens with fI v.riet~ 01 hfo&ltl'! 
cere COfIterns. Divided into three 
topic tessions. 
• 6ponaor; Robel1 Wood Johnson 
Foundation. 

• Who c.n Ittend; About abO peo·
pie. ph..5 fiOn'M) Henry Ford health 
care students and faculiy. ole invito 
ed to the forum. It'I$ cIosod to tho 
puNic. HowevtlT. the forUT!! wili be 
,nown live on wide-screen TV In the 
Fine AI18 Building on campus. 

http:cover.ge
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a, lleldt .....r.tt 
'l"Hl DJ:'rftOl'r NEWS 
; Metro Detroit l'8Iidenta aay a 
aboNp 01 joba Ie their No. 1 prob·
,18m. 

Alcohol anq~abuse. crime end 
.the-/!'CI'oraf{oidab1e meditAl CliP.!:are e nut mOlt critical problems, 
eay lQore than 2,&00 ftl8identa 'Uf
'VeYed by the Community Need& A,- ' 
IeI9.Dlent. Partnenbip, a new coali
tion of 19 h!p-profile orpnlzatJona.

The atate • tmempJolb)ent raw Ie 
7.9 ~t, eJkhtly higher than the 
national rate of'1.2 percent.

"Clearly unemployment and Ule 
lack of resourc:a to provide food, 
biter and c\oth~ Ia key and im. 
portant." ••id Gelleva WiJ1iam8, 
preaident and CEO ofcoalition mem
ber United Community 8l'rviees, 
,"We in thia area are faced with that 
.. fI very critical problem."

A nnal report will be relwed in 

-

The COmmunIty Needs As
sessment Partnership. II new 
coalition of 19 high-profile orga
nizations. conduoted a first-time 
survey of residents' perceptions 
of problems facing Metro De. ! 
trolt. Among those considered: . 

Crlticel (rC!lnk.d) 
1. Shortage of jobs 

N!~, ~1£9_':I9!1lnd.dlJ1g Jbus'l 
3. Crime

f!; Laek of affordable health c~ 

Severe (not r.nked) 
• 	'foon-age pregnancy 
• 	Racla1.and ethnic dlacrfmina-

tiOl'l 
• 	AIDS 
• Family violence 
II HUl"loer or homelessness 
.. Educational disadvantages 
II Fami!y Or' Individual stress or 

mental or emotionsllllness 

'~~ .....us (not rlnked) 

• 	Children or teens with behav
Ioral or emotional problems 

• 	Not teklng care of one's own 

health or safety
I. lack of ad&quate hOusing 

• 	Lack of affordable after
aohooicere 


• 	 illiteracy 
• 	Shortage of day-care 
'. Shortage of recreational facili

ties 
• 	Unable to get help fOr elderly 
• 	Cennot affect the community 
• 	Children and teens with no . 

place to live 
,ill Housing In need ot major re

pairs 
.• Uneble to get help for serious

ly ill or disabled people 
.11 Not knowing wt\era to get 


help in general 


• 	 NOj ~Ing able to afford legal 
,"rvl~$ 

( 
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Mal'tft, laid Mar')' Solomon Smyka. 
lpokeswoman tor The United Way
For Southeaat.ern Michigan. which 
holped launch the atudy. 

Oakland County taident8 ranked 
crime lilth; Detroitel'9 put it eeeond. . 

The report will be distributed to 
coalition members and agencies 
t.hro~ftout Metro Detroit. 
· "OUr purpose in providing this 

survey," laid partnerahip chairman 
Ed. Scribner, preaident Qr the Metro
politan Detroit AFL·C10. "is to 
prompt human eervices prOYid." to 
rethink and It-evaluate whllt they 
are doing." 

coalitiOn membeJtl inClude the 
Detroit rD8)'or" office, DetrOit Be-' 
naillln.::e Inc.. Greater Detroit 
Chamber of Commerce, Michigan 
Department or Social Service", 
Wayne State Universit.y Center for 
Urban Studies, Southeut Michigan
Council or Govemmenta and Jewish 
Federation of Metropolitan 1>etroit. 
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Medicaid aims for 
ti$.hter belt, better care 

.with 'Dlanaged care' 
Areturn to "old-fa.shloned medl- .About 320,000 Mtchlal.olans cur-

cine" Is hoped for as Micbigan reDtly are enroUed. 
moves more than 800,000 of Its 1.1 Tbe program has been almost 
million Medicaid rtlCipients to a fuJJy lmplemented in Wayne Coun
Jess costly healtb care program. ty. Recipients in Oatland, Ma-

The "managed care". program comb and Genesee coWlties were 
w11l aave t.he staLe money. but also notifted or the plan in October aDd 
should provide better access to told to choose \belr primary care 
better care for welfare recipients, . provider within a ,ear. 
Sally Hetrick, the state's Medlcald The atate also bas started 1m
director, laid Tuesday. plementiDJ the plan in Marquette,

"ft's almost a return to old-fasb- Muskegon, Oceana, Saginaw, Bay 
loned medlclne, wbere patients and Monroe counUes, Hetrick sald. 
know their doctor and doctors In Genesee County, for Hample, 
know their patients,'" sbe said. about 69,000 residents are being 
"That's Ideal, but on an anecdotal asked to choose from one of two 
basis we know it's happening," HMOs or from 118 pbysiciab8 who 

. Under managed care, Medicaid have contracts with the state. 
reciplent.8 mutt C!hoose a primary "We've had no problem with U...' 
care physician or healt.h-mainte- sald Connie Smltb, all8lstant to the 
nance organllaUoll from a Ust of vi~ president of cllnicalaftalrs at 
providers who bave Bigned con- . Mott Children's Healtb Center In 
tracts with tbe state. . Flint. "MOlt people are happy to 

If tbey go to providers without sign up wlth a (steady) doctor. It 
state contracts, the state will nllt The program eventually wlU be 
pay the bll1s. Visits to specialists mandatory for most afrected reo 
w111 be covered by Medicaid only if cipientt stateWide, althougb some 
they were recommended by the rural. counties may be allowed to 
primary provider. participate on a voluntary baa18, 

Managed care is designed to she said .. 
empbasize preventative care, pro- ulf we eaMOt assure access 
mote early treatment and eUml· tbroull! managed care, then we 
n&te unnecessaf)' services. just leave it alone," Hetrick said. 

"People Ire more apt to get the Otflt!ials hope tbe program wl1l 
types of medical eerv.lee that they trim about 10 percent ftom Michl
rit:ed 1f they are ill a managed care gan's annl.lal U.2 bll110n Medicaid 
program," Hetrick said. "Not only bUl by the time it Is Implemented 
tbat, they will get tbe care they in all 83 counties, boperuUy by the 
need in the appropriate setting. II end of 1994. 

The biggest segment of those af- Seven of the 1'l HMOs licensed 
fecled by the move will be the in Michigan have El,ned on with 
stale's 672,000 recipients of Aid to the program, and about 1,520 doc
Families with Dependent Children, tors -" 8'7 in Wayne Coanly
Hetrick said. That includes ~bout -hilve signet' contracts, Hetrick 
281,000 in Wayne County, nearly said. ~th numbers are expected 
all of whom already have beetl en- to increase. 
rolled.from tho AuOtlQled ""A 
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, " , St John Hospita,' ~nd Medical Center ~n.;1 its Affili~tes " "" ..: 
, 	 ; 

Hospitals _·pal~ ~p.-to 

~save'livesJ 


Open-heart surgery patient ).97 

,recovering from historic operation 


Mercy Hospital. meanwbDe. wU1 
staat Interim cardiovascular care 
while • ne:w~o·squa.re·root car
diac Jab anTeduMuonaJ facility Is 
buUL.Dear ~j\.2iPjI.a1. 

Angloplasty, - an operation 
'wh1ch Improves circulation In car
diae vessels - is not yet being
performed. But operations. should 
tie IChectul~ ",iU,in a mouth or so,I _ .. _ .. 

Mr. 1dof wei. ' , 
-We can' tol1tlnue to ,compete 

!.• each oUter on IOmetbtnc like 
, WI - &he 00IlIID1mlty can't up

pod ., dlffeftmt open-heart pro
......" Mr. 01 &he:a..., uId 
:'~ 	 , 

, Starr merobe,. at both bospltals 
I 'WIll spend 860 hourt Ieamhlg Opel'
; atiDg ttohnlquel and aeWDg
! IuIHn tnIDIng at a..»0 V"",·,glt-In Detroit. ' 
, II m lI'aJ acfted about una coJ.. 
~" said SI.sier ~ 
McGroarty, pn!IldeDt &Dd ehIef opo 

. ..un, ofDoer at Mercy H03pKaL 
The pact 11'11 fotmed after &he 

boepI&al8 obtained • etate oerWF 
ate of .need It'lr the project In 
1800. 

""l'1\ls Ie Il\ historic moment for ' 
the community - that the hoapl

, tals could come ~ on 'DUell a 
lmf.I..lor aervloe is .1gnlftC8l\~ tt Si.r..r 
MeGro&rty asld. 

Ma. Van Duaen'a IUfieIf, byA::. 
Do~ 1m. lOOk tMwl hoW'S. 

... CtOn opted tor a bypass after 
disCMdng Me. Van· Dueaen had a 
eloged coronary artery. She 'had 
.	compJalned In early January of 
chest pain.

lb. Van DuBen. a Times Her4ld 
tna1I room employee, Is optimlltic 
aboUt her recovery. ' 

In the meantime. two favorite 
actiY1tiea - dancJ.ng and ~·rnUe 
walks - are out of the 'question 
fora whUe. . 

"It'n be a couple 01 months be
fore I'm baek out doing what 1 \'\'as 
doing" she said.flBut I'D 00 out 
there I soon _ I'm a stubborn hill· 
billy." ' ' 

PubiicatiOfl fiLa r./li/ReA/ 7LMEs li?~-RAt, p 
Date _£~, 1923 ; Page/section _______ 
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:, " ' St. John Hospital ~nd Medical Center and its A(filiates;'", ''''-'' - '. ::-':~'(f.. 

Study fmds families take $1,800·hit 

'.for health care 


II' MICHELI CHANDLER beaItJK:are costs." increasing at about 12 percent 
.,. Prea ~Wriler anvuaUy. The study suggests thatThe union commissioned the

Ri..tQng healttKwe costs trans be8lth-care coat increases sincenational study, based on data analy
lated to the average Michigan iam 1980 should not have exceeded thesis by health economics consultingDy taking a $1,804 pay cut this growth of the eross national prod.firm Lewin-ICF, based in Falrlax,
year. according to astudy released 'uet - an average of about 8Va. The union has 1million memThut1day by the SeMce Employ· percent annuaUy.bers, including 40,000 in Michi· 
ees International Union. gan. The study was endorsed by 

"Working families have Paid {or The $1.804 figure i& based on John Shephcn1. vice president of 

our country's failure to control estimates that Michigan families government relations of Safeway 

runaway healtb costs with would have apent less on health Inc, grocery chain and a member of 

squeezed fanu1y budgets and falling ~ and been })aid more if health the National Leadership Coalition 


. 1Mn, standards," said the Wlion's care spending growth, starting in for Health Care Reform. The 

pre&ldent, John Sweeney. "It is 1981, had not exceeded the group includes businesses. wUons, 

clear that economic rebuilding in growth rate for the gross national consumer groups and health-care 

the U.S. is not possible without product. providers; it endv.~ -es nationa1 

stringent measures to contain Health-care costs have been heatth-care refoml to ensure cov

erage for aU who work. 
ffU we had controlled costs the 

way the rest 01 the world does, 
American business would be 
spending, on average, $2.000 rath· 

. .er than $3,000 per employee per 
year," Shepherd said. 

Nationwide. the study found 
that a famny earning the national 
average of almost $36,000 tooK 
the equivalent (If a 5-percent pay 
cut this ytM because of the in· 
creasing cost of hea)th care. 

Average out-of-pocket health
care spending' natiollwide more 
than doubled. from $939 in 1980 to 
$2,303 L"11992. the study found, 
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UAW president ' 
calls for refonn 
of health care 
BY JORN LIPPERT 
Pree Praa J.uor Writtr 

Insisting that America'shealtlKare 
system need!; radical surgery UAW 
Presldent Owen Bieber c:aUed Monday
for a tAnadian-style pJan that's far 

.more extensive than reforms endorsed 
last ~ by Big Three automakers. 

, Bieber endorsed a "single-payer" 
i)'Item, in whlcb every doctor and 
hospital in the country woukl be paidby 
just One government or quasi-govern
ment agency. 

, .Bie~ sald he likes the approach 
.	primarily because of its tight cost 

controls. He saki cost controls in the 

current federal Medicare system work 

weU, but are 8ub\'ert.ed when doctors 

~ privat.e-sector prices to offset 

thelT losses on Medicare. 


Bieber said he was delighted re
cently ~hen President-eJect Bill Clln· 

, ton saId he may opt for a "$ingle
. payer" approach to resolving a 
musbroonung crisis in providing health 
care for retirees. 

Critics. however, insist that asingle 

agency spending $900 billion annuaUy, 

or one-stventh of the enure U.S. econ

omY. wo~ld be ullmlUlageable. 

On Friday, leaders of the Big Three 

automakers endorsed a mcire limited 

approached, already supported b)' Clin

ton, that included: 

• Uniyersal access for 35 million 

Amencans CIlrnlnUy uninsured. 

..Anational he~tth-tare budget. to hold 
d~wn costa, either through SpecUIC 
p~ controls or broad spending limits. 

• Managed competition. in which pur

cha6ing eooperativea of companiea and 

individuals would be formed to force 


.	doct.ors and hospitals to compete, on 
thebasis ofquality and price, in deliver
ing a fedetaDy mandated and federally 
monitored padtage of minimum bene
&t&. Unlike the CUlTent U.S. plan. in 
which health benefits ate futly deduct· 
ible. worker8 opting for more than the 
minimum benefits would pay taxes on 
the value of the difference. 

On 'Monday, Bieber aclcnoW1edged 
be may have to settle for more modest 
reforms than be wants. But, be added• 
"No longer are we arguing about 

.whether we need beaJth-care refonn. 
We are now seriously engaged in a 
discussion about. wb/lt kind of health
care reform prov)desthegreaterbene
fit." 

B~ebe.r said he wasn't asked for 
coneessions on health care or other 
areas during meetings last week with 
Clinton and Big Three au\omakers. He 
said be'll expect the 8utomakers to 
make up the difference between cur
lent benefits and any minimum pack
age enacted in Washington.

Specifically.he said Gen~.ral Motars 
shouldn't try to copy the $1.6 billion in 
pensionconressions the UAW recently 
gave to Navistar. Unlike GM. he said, 
Navi&t.ar 4'is hali 1\ step away from 
bankruptcy." 

Bieber declined to rule out the kind 
of nine-year agreement that tJle United 
Steelworkers indic.ated it might accept 
at major U.S. steel companies, if jot. 
security guarantee.s are lIufficient. 

http:Navi&t.ar
http:8ub\'ert.ed
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Costs thfeaten health 

of uninsured families 

.Ir DI.n. Katz 
THE J)ETIf.OIT NEWS 

The listingof"ebts in Donald and 
Lisa Brown',bankruptcy filulI· 
plains why the Wamn couple con· 
sidered abortion when her second . 
pregnancy was ccmftnoed. 

Medical bID: $10,600 

Medical bID: ",128.18 

Medieal bin: $977 

¥edical bill: $544 

"edicai bnl: S480 

Medical bill: '348 

Medical bllI:$J80 

'Medical bill: $130 

Medir.a' bill: "19 

'Medieal bill: $90 
Medical bill: $85 

• ..* 

MediCal bill: $SO ' I 

Medieal bill; $21 

Medical biD: $'4.98 

U...lngwlthout. insurance and 

atruggUng uucmrtrirSl8.000 owed 
for her firatchUd'. eomplica~ birth 
thnIeyears IBO. Lisa took to her 
knees andbef:ged the Lord t.o inter
WIne. Anything to releaae her from 
the decialon bO woman ever like/! to 
make. 

til cried all the time. This ViaB dev
aatatlng t.o UI," ealel Lisa, 25. "'Our 
marr"waen't ,oingwaurvfve any
PlOte medical bUla," 

'!'ht Browaa already had Oed Vir
Ifnia lOf Michipn t.o escape tho 
Ii()unding ~lephonecalls, unan. . 

nabnCed vUlts and threaleni~g let· ' 
~. ofbiU coUectoJ'S. Hope fo, the fu
tuN waa tn Mort 8upply.

t:Theend of the tunnel wall all 

dan: ," Lisa said. 


",en&of millions otpeople also 
k~ inS=beU. fearing the
IIi teat ~hewill worsen or 
an; .. ~expeet4id medieal condition will 
reJ'Ire cere that t~ ill ,ffom.

'he uninsured are increasing. 
A ut35 million AmericeM.14 per
cel ofthe population. have nO 
h th coverage. Among Hispanics
anti black. the ragures are gronmer:
26;.ercent and 20 percent, rCllpeC
tiYfly. 

~In Michigan, one in nine rea;
dents - more than a million peuple 
- are unprotected.

MOBt o{ tbeae are not loafers 
who'd get coverage if they'd only get 
ajou. More than two·thirdsofthe 
uninsured are in working farniliel>, 
blue·collar and middle-dalls folks 
whose employers don't provide C.ov· 
erageand who can't afford it them
eelvea.lncre8aillgly. their choiCilIi in 
life Bre die~ted by their insurance 
lIt4tU$. 

The Browns chose Ilgo.inllt aoot
t,ioll.1118tead, Donald quit his job 
with a moving company BO the family 
would be eligible fuT Medicaid.".......... .... 


"We bad 1\0other choice: Usa 

_aid. . 


· Baby Salah til now ayear old. 
Donaldis working at a new job. And 
t.ile couple baa rtled for ban~ruptA:y to 

· . rid them oftheir truabll\C debt. 
· Those. with COWIrage eannot rest 
· lII&ured that the problem belongs to 

the have-nota alone. Benefitsare 
eroding for almost everyone. ~nd the 
eosiofcharitable care orpubl,c care 
._ &emeetprovided to thOle who 
ea~~~pay - eventually illpaseed pn . 
t.o i\lierawhen added todoctor btl's, 
iUBUrancepremlumund Laltes. in
flating the t~DJe thaie'len the 

• mOte attluent fwd harder t.o handle. 
,.m.erica &pent $676 btlllon on 

mll1lical care last~ - 12 percent
ofthe Grou National Product. 
That's mote than defenae. Mote than 

. Sotial Bccurlty.Folt)' percent mo~ 
per capiLa than CanAda. the world & 
l\IJ1net-UP In medical &pending.

Itthe United Slates I18ed health 
care like induatrlal competitors Ocr
Jnl\n)" andJapan. the nation could 
free ,300 bUHon Il ytar.

-Very clearly, ooeorthe NIlSon!'. 
the Ilverase Anlerican.is wo~~(f t,(,
day than 10ye8l'& ago J8 the riSIng 
COlli ofhealt.h care." said Walte~ 
Maher. director offed:ral relations 
fur Cbryaler Corp... .

The unineured dId bttle to cause 
the{otceB raponalble fot Bwelling 
their ranu, and can hardly ~~( ru\ 
t,bose factors: medical co~t6 rl~mg ~t 
twice the rate ofgeneral mOatJOll, m
8uratlce premiUMS jumping 10 per· 
cent. to 25 percenhyet\!, It malprfic
Uce mess and teweJ bua1D~el\ 
offering basic benefitB, .

Another nason, IIOtn,e say. 1& gr.eed 
among fl few in the medlf.aJ estabhsh
ment. .

"PrNate heal1ll-~nS\lr8n(',,: c~n no 
longer provi&'us WIth secunt) and 

ceofmmd "eaysRobenM.
):ndon. vice'-president of Cit.i1.t'n 
A~i{Jn. a consumer fidvoca~ group, 

PJa&tlo talks 
':Mike Goines was covered ~~:J!Je

closs befON the box compa1 IY 
,,'dFre71 for moved 8Quth. Nov.! 
Goille6. 37, w(lrki for 8 Det/OII 8U~ 
p/il'U /iwre that dOCtllIOt offer belle 
(itf;. 

. . /l. . d/ / APubllcallon&' rRt); T 3£itS I E8 t"'€. R Li S :; 
·Date;:E';b ~ .;<~ 19'11; Page/section .. . 
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HiB brttiJtbiiv is labored, His 
chest 18 tight. It hurts alot oftilt 
1i.tM. hesays. .. 

Goines bas waIted Uuw muntll6 
for." appoiDtment .t lNtIoft~ 
!.~DOr."Ias pUblich.1th clinic. 
#""Jiata ant10",/01tree lMVices. 

Theemep, realit.y in America 
18 thateven _10eare Ie ratIoned by 
abtlity to~.Sign in atalmost any
pbyJlcian ,off'JCe and you're innri
abl)f saked for an tnaurance card. If 
you (lIIl't pull one from your pocket:'C:you" fiDd itdifriculUo eee . 

i'Moat d.octon are humane. Most 
~ethical. ButdoctoJ8 are also in 
bqst.neaa., And there isonly a filed 
apt01treeor reduced-Cee eare 

-I, will provide.
It'. become very dirticult Cor a 

patientwithout an already estab
Illhed 8O\Irce orcare to find a dodor ttl 
88ld Vemon Smith.director of Mioh
igan's Medicaid program. 

The cost ofcaM prevented J8 per
cent otAmericana from vieiUng a 
,doctor,cUnlc or hoapl1.a1lastyear 

. acoordina to a aUI'Yey by the ~i· 
atedPress. 

The evidenee iapiling up in the 
natlon'sezey roomaJ which 
handle 90 roD Ion visits annually.

MIUIY oC the patiente preae.nt true 
emergencies. SOme are a lot more se· 
~ioU& than they abould be. But lack· 
l~lg an on.~lngdoctor-patient relli' 
tionablp. Without conaieWlt and 
comprehenaive care; people delay 
tate. TheyjuBtlehicker. . 

Apregnant woman without 
health covel'8le is about one·thlrd 
mare likely to delay prenatal care un
til ber Jut Lrimestel'. An unineured 
peJ'llOn with achronic ilIneasil' about 
40 percent. lese likely to aee a physi
cian. One-quarter ofAmedea'8 chit
dren do n.ot see adoctor once ayear' . 
~ percent do not get childhood vac: 
emes. 

"We no 8urpriee that patients 
come beret" &aid Dr. Brooks Bock. 
chiefofemergency medicine at De
troit Rec.eivlng Hospital. "Nobody'
e)Re want,s to take care of them." 

State of emergency 
.. Laura Skeens, 31, QfDctroit. 
'8idn~ knQWBhe WtiBPtep'lllnt whell 
she WIiS fired from herjob Jast Fl!b
IUBJ)'. Wbam she did mid out II few 
weeks later, she applied tD 8 Medic· 
~idprogrem offering mttternity cete. 
Eight week5 PIssed before 6hc was 
p1'ClCe8Se(/ and examined (It 8 public 
bealth clin;c. 

~urlt miBlUltried April 1.1, 1/1\'85 
the untreated diabetes, she said. 

TO: 2024562239 

Her MediClfid W88 C8nteJed afWr 
·	_108t the bilby. Social Servicts 
Midherhusband earns too mucl, at 
~i~jobpaying '4. 76 an bour, Laura 
aid Now Bhe wslk8 aroufJddizZ)' 
and Willi, alMid to COiJceive Bla;fJ. 

Theproblem is not that the unin
I,,!~ go without any care. Public 
cbnlca will, depending on .UI1"bilitd 

; provide IOJDe services. Emer,enoy , 
rooms by taw muststabilize anypa
tient In alife-threateningCOJ'Idition. 

The problem is thatsuch a 8Y6tem 
rewards illneas. 

"By the time you are criticalJy ill, 
)'OU do get ~ken care of," said Mal'· 
pmCampbell, anursing .pecial~ 
6tDetroit Receiving Hospital.
"That'.wby lOme ofdIeae patients 
watt until they are realalclC when 
they know they willeet ad~itted 

''Iftbey just10 tor preventive . 
·care, eitherth!y are notgl)ing to be 
eeen or they will be billed." 
. Hospitals provided$11.1 billion 
!n uncompensaWd care in 1989, an 
mcrea8e of$7.2 bilUon over 1980. 
The coat to Michigan hoapitals that 
year was about $352.9 million. 

Such a aystem broeda monwnen
tal waste. 

ForgoinJ prenatal care may end 
up COIIting '2,000 a day In a neona1.a1 
nurs~ry - $30,000 for an average 
stay. Immunizations ignored, can· 
cers undetected, untreat~ elillbetes 
and uncontrolled blood pressure 

. the price ia more tban monetary.
The Journal oflhe American 

Medical A&sociation rep()rUl:d a study 
earlier this year in whicb hospital re· 
cords trom nearly 600,000 patients 
were analyzed. "he result: In·hospi·
tal death ratee were 1.2 t.o 8.2 times 
hiJher amon, untnllured patitmttl
thaJi those WIth privllte toverage.

Are.there unnecessary deaths be
c.ausepeople don't have good ('.Qntin
UOUf; coverage and acceas to health 
care? Ab&olutely," aaidJamell Ken· 

, ney. president and CEO oCtile Great· 
er Detroit Area Health Council. 

Shifting costa 
· Frank Piciurro and his wife. Bub 
arepsrt-time w()rk~.I'$ whosejobs ' 
dOll't provide in8urance. 7"he coupJe 
paid $#10 8 month to cover them
selves lind throe kids. . 

Making the JrI(lr1thly premium 
~esn't scrimping on everything elSe. 
'J'he premium 1ll'.arJy equaled tile 

;lYJnt on their Rosf!vilJo home. Thlw 
.canceled /sst yes!. . 

_ u. 
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Now they pil)' cash to visit the 

doctor. Andthey hope that they

won't need8 hoaplW. 


Mosl Americans - nearly 60 per· 
. -centofUtoae inaured - receive cov· 

tf81t througb their jobs. The tradi
tion dates back five decades, after 
draft boards began moving men from 
the factories to the baltUt froot. 

World War II created a1&oor 
.horUige that would have fueled in· 
flation itemployers boosted wage8 to 
attract acarce workm.1'he War La· 
bor Hoard capped wages t.bllt. compo
ni. could offer. Unions responded
!by suggesting health benefits inat.ead 
ormoney, 
· ,'be idea spread wf.,. About 12 
million Amertcans had private insur
ance in 1940i the number nearly tri
!pled by 1945 and doubled again by
:1950. Ten )'W'fI iater, 122 million 
rwere insured - more than 10 times 
ithc number a generaUon earlier. 
I . The system teemed to work as 

I'ong as health care costs remained 

.table. 

i Those without jobs and benefits 

paid what they could. HU!lpitals and 

jdoctor8 covered the difference by 

~coahbifUng.· . 
· Under such shift.ing, adoctor or 
hospital will ch~an insurance 
r.®lpllny or a patIent who paYII cash 
II higher prlce for serv1tt. to offset the 
cost of treating those patients who 
don't payor PI)' leas under Medk.aid 

1 and Medicare. 
The open-ended 8ystem fueled in

flation: coats began outpacing insur· 
el'6t and employers' ability to finanC(>
the increase. Andaucb third·party 
payers began in8isting on fixed fees, 
leaving less fat to cover ul1compen· 

· sated care. 
"Tbis eountry has always fi

Jlanced charity care by &bitting the 
eoat to the peoplt who can pay," 8lIid 
Darlene BU~II&, II vice -prellidal'lt of 
Metr<> DetrOit's Henry Ford Health 
Syfj~m. IIWhat'8 ne~mrpit.al& /;\ud 
phy&ic:ianBhave really lost tnat abili· 
ty to co8tshift becauBe orthfillegoti. 
sled rates." 

The national avenge cost of 
health f.are per employee W8.l! $1,72~ 
in 1985 and $3,217 in 1990. 

Excess capacltv 
Karen BallOOn> urns $6.36 lW 

hOlll' at a norist shop in Flint.. Imll.JF· 
alice fOf herselfand t1\-'0 sons t8n ()u t 
four years ago, when bet ~x·husbllnd 
was laid offfrom GeneTsI Molo/'6 
(:01']1. 

S.'le t.ricd paying $287 It m01lth 
for apuUcy with« $1,500 hospitAl 
co-pay. After six j)llymenfs she hnd 
ro (;snceJ. 

~ 

http:ne~mrpit.al
http:neona1.a1
http:preae.nt
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lA8t summer. she visited the wo/·
office to ;1l9u;ro about help. A 

eworllfU'said th'/JIfJncy could 
onh' Ifshe quit betjob orbe
PlfIltJ'nt. 

Otherwise, the worker1JIlid, she 
W&9 wasting th,ir tilDf. 

Out oft.he carnage olW(n'ld Warr nemerged aiegion 01 physicians and 
nuraes with ~tIY iDlproved aldUs, 
aU ready to apply new technologiea, 

Rapid medloal advaneea bJ'OUBht 
cures that .purred even more de· 
mand for medbl treatment., Inaur
anee to payfor ;tan became essen· 
tial. 

Unlike other nwkeu, the in. 
Clroaeed supply ofmedif.al servi~ 
did notdrive down CO$U. On the con, 
trary. 

The number ofphyaicians per
capita 35 yelU'8 ago was about 141 per
100,000 Amerieana. That lORe to 200 
by 1980,and is estimated to reach 
2608000, 

Every new doctor, each new rna· 
chine and medication. iioffered to a 
public that doe.n't do much compar· 
atlve shopping. Con8umere rely al· 
most exclusively on health providers 
to tell them what to buy, 

CWe have MRI And ecanner& and 
lithotripters and Jasers and God only 
knows whatother pie<'.e ot~chnolo· 
gy running offthe aas.embJy line," 
said Sister Dinah White, a vice· 
pres'dent ofSouthfield'f)frm1dence 
H~1!!..ial. "We say, 'Here I&'tIiesmor
~,startwith the chocolate.' " 

Excess hospital capacity doesn't 
help, either. The Greater Detroit Ar. 
ea Health CouncU'eatimates Il 30· 
percent gap between capacity and 
uliti1..ation. ,/. 

The Cederal government created 
Medicare and Medicaid for the old 

,	and netldy who couldn't themselves 
join the newly inaured by the mid· 
19608, The move tnade the reds the 
leading purchaser ofmedicaiservic, 
ea. 

Initially, physicians balked at 
what. they considered "socialir.KI" 
medicine. Then they realiu.d the r.o
nanv.a wrought by all the new pa·
tients calling for appointme!lts th~t 
the govcmment would pay for, 

"We try to reconstruct. 1\ person". 
health without any t.hought to cost." 
laid Dr, Murray u.vin, 8 Bloomfield 
HiUs internist. "Patients don't ask, 
e.nd I don't think about it." 

TO: 2824562239 

In 1965, state and federal govern
•menullpent about 5percent ofreve· 
nue on health care. By 1989.that 


i.pending had tripled. 


Reduoed benefits 
! 

I Marie Pa/agoll. lost hermedICal \ 
! coveMfc when she took child-care
IJeave (rom her Mt. C/curJens uat:hing 

I 

. job. Notb1ntpTflPsredbet for the 
quota on premiUlDIsM n1C8lvedlor 


" • ~mbJepolicy - $800, 1400, 

$$00 B month. 


PslarolJa Jett1ed fot II dow"".d· 

edpJln costing ,1.40. month. Den


, • ~ optJ4a/, prewiptions, O~i8' 
Its - sliMe once took for granted 
- are nowpaid lrom her IJIlvings.

It's B 1MIshock, she &\VB. 
More and more. even the insured 

are feeling equeezed as third-party 
payers try desperately to control ex
ponentiaUy increasing cosu. . 

The big.pl:,large corpora·
tlons that lor des 8ubaldized the 
enUre medical system through cost· 
.hltting, DO IOD(Cer are as willing or as 
able to do eo. 

The National Aasooiation of 
Manuracturer8 8Urveyed iUl 8.soo 
members in Febr~.Athird eeid 
they will reduce medical benefits 
within two years. According to the 
'edera) Mediation &. Conciliation 
Service.60 percent ofthe 85 strikes it 
is mediating involve health benefits. 

·WorkeN don't want to pay h!¥.h. 
er ~rerniums or get reduced benefIts," 
.IInd Douglas Fraaer. former prelli· 
dent ofthe United A\lto Workersand 
now chairman of the Committee for 
National Health Insurance,. Wash· 
ington-baaed interest group. "So you 
have this (lonfiict at bargaining ta· 
bles throughout the land. tI 

Mort! and MOte, ernployeJ'S are 
aerutinidng how health ~re is used 
and are requiring authorization .cor 

. treatments and Borvicea.. Worker. are 
paying a larger share of "heir cover
ICe in the form of higber dedueUbles 
and co·payments. More fees are 
capped or tixed. 
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The problem i,compounded by , ._, 
the nature of the private aector. Jobs ' 
that are least likely' to include health 
coverage aie with Bmal1er bU8ine8~ ': 
and aervloe companies. And tbat is ,:. " 
where thelargest number ofjoba are ~-: 
being created. ' ' .. 

"What that 8UGGe.SUI:' &aid Vtrnon l 

Smith.director ofMichigan's Medic

aidPTOfJram, "is thatifwe have a ""

.problem now, theprobtem is going to:.~; 

be much greater 81 we 80 down the ,,\.:'1 


road." 


Ch••p option #. :!., 
SherylSetter, 38, is 8 cosmctclo-"c.' 


IfBt In Marquette. The &'lion where ,! • 

'the worb off'" an employee-paid ,"~ 

jn8:JflJlIC6 plan. . 


TINt plan ;sn't op6Jt CO Sheryl ... 

She hIlS diabetes Bndarthritis, twe .'; 

«pre-existm,"condition$ that insur- ,,: 

ers routinely reject. &> Bhe .ticks . 

with tbe BlUff Cros8 she ~had for
........, --_.'
¥tIJ.TS. 	 .,;;...c:. 

•She &bOI'PBd for II ~rpolicY;:;~

WIthout Iuck.lncretJBUlg her de~uct-.:_. 

ible m.lle the Blue CtoBB premIum ~ 

ch~~ ,~:: 

,. She earn, $6008lfJonth. She ' .. 
pays $ZOO 8 month 101' medictlt.ion, 
$116 for herpremium and $64 for 
'each ohice visit. 

ln$urance Ie aatatAl·regutated en~ 

terprie.c.ln the plllt 18 months, 17 ' -_. 

etat.e8 ha\'e relaxed laws that hed re~..... , I 


qulred insurance companies to offer. •. ' j 

minimum levelu ofhealih benefits. ,.,.. ,. 


Anew etripped-down policy in . ' 

Kansas offers a$5.000 deQuctiblci in 

Kentucky, one package coveru: 

malimum of 14 hoapltal d8,Ys, no ' , .., 

outpatient c:overase, S300 ded~ctjble 

and 20 percent co-pay (or hosplt.al· . • j.

Ization,·· 


Insuren aay IImaU businesses need ~. 

a cheap option. "We feel it.'s w.orth- ;',~ 

while to he"" some coverage for peo

ple who neW. health care coverage!l8 ' 

opposed to no coverage," aaid Rkh· ~:: 

ard Cool'8h,lIpokesmfln for the . , . 

Health Insurance Association of 

America, . 


Limits on tN'...8tment now Af{(1ct. ,,'.1 


an estima~ 81 million of the 222 : 

million Amerieans under ~e65," " 

These include an expanding lilit of .,. 

conditi.;>nB insurers will not ('Over if ,: .. 

tl.tlV existed before tht polk}' went' ' 

in~.E'ffecl. ' '. 


http:hosplt.al
http:terprie.c.ln
http:socialir.KI
http:medif.al


$5.001.10.000 =~ 
110.001-15.000 . 
$15,001·20,000 
$20,001.25,000 
125.001-30,000 ~~ 
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----""""':"------_._- .,Dar• .,I&ltlr••edlelne . 
Jallke Tbomas,2$, wt hermed·. I Michigan'. uninsured 

iCilI inBlll'allf:e when herbusband . ...j .r ..0. .Other .r Inoome ..... I9P.I,.w~dillchal'lflJd fIom the V.S. ArlllV. I 

WheD she ~rienced some un· :.. 
 $5.000 or \e88 ~:!¥.~ 

)lBUIIl!llinaJblHdinl, JfUlice "",nt .,:.; 
fbi' ~ to Me em,rpncy100m 01IJ 

~/"" nearbet Westls.od home. . 
Thiyput hera100m whe.rub, wait>· 
«I	IM.veralMUll, fb, Mid. . . ~: . 


A doctor ClIIIHI, eonduct«llt brJeI' : 

".I'sminltf.l()n, aDd toldber toIfO "., $30.001-40.000lJo.me. A.she Mt,leaving, the doctor' 
told he, wwslt. He wanf.ed to do IJ . • 

Mb 

More than $40,000 

more thorough Ct.l'Bm. Then 'he said :,' 


. . Neuonat center lor HeeIII\ SUItiI\lO&; E~ e.nent Aetearchhe wsnted to translerher to anothtr 
hospital, 	 ==::Health IntUI'8flO' Survey of Mldllgan. . .. ,I. 


Janice wonders ifit badsome· ,:, 
 'tHe DBTROIT NBWS 

thing to do with imUffUlwOUNJ· ,l~ 

practice or1CII'lff1t1",. :... 


TfWAmerican Medical Aasoeia
t.ion eatirDates that $12 billion to $14 '. The n .. m~fI: Thlrty·fille million Americans, Incl~lng 1mil· 

billion eachyear ie spentOil deren- . lionln Michlgan,lack basiC medical coverage. 


.	81ve medicine - procedures cerried .:-: • the toll: The uninsured lack access to cere ."d are vulnera· 
out8(lJety to protect docto1'lj from . ~ ble to more seriOUS Illness. . 
malpractice claims. ' , • Dr.lnlng Iv.tem: The cost of coverage cripples smsll firms 

-Vou have to do itall the time.'" . ... and weakens U.S. companies' ability to compete.
Mid Dr. Andrew Barn08ky, a medical 
dirtctor It Wyandotte HOIIpiteJ.
-Vou do it all the time to prot.«':t the 
medical record and to protectand 
jueUf)' your diagnostic impreuion. . ,'.' An~ri~"~lininsuriKl:::'>~·>,,;"?· " 

IAAbig, bigeomponentotwhateV I': 
fem health care costa is extremely "". " America's health cl:lr~'I~~~';~ft.n'deliver6 the flne&t ~~'~hthe' ' 
defensive medical practice and medi .., molt skilled prof'stlonRls alid sophl&tioated equipment: But for many

Of the mort than 35 million peopl.lacldng Insutanoe, the natJon'8 ..cal practice thatbaa a large degree of '" 
risk·sbifting behavior. Au result of .,;} evstem Is out of reach; :>. ,'./ ¢.::,> '., .' .:'-> ';"'~' .',:' ." 
that, the coatotpractiee escalated." ., I 

There is a dirtct rorrelatlon be· ". '::, 
t.ween early intervention and out· . 
rome. So doctors are more reluctant 
to t.reat those moa1,like]y to delay 
care - the uninBtlred. 

"'Phystcianaaredeathly uraid:' 
said Donald Snell, former CEO of 
Detroit's H~.lkdpital. "We're 
frightened to (leat hto take care of 
the.m,1t .. , .::~...__ 

,laborers/farm 
~.' 	 ' " >/i,,;~i;~':·. 'Manag~r 
.' 	 ,Salas 

l6ouroet: ~.~,=~=~~~~~,~:.:·'~"{)p$/'I 
~ :'.. ~ blurartOO 	 \ ,:,~~::,~:,:~;::,~,~\ ':f.1'(:'i;:;)~:' ".:-' . :, :." -.. 
", ........ ~".c. _ ..__ , ",: ;..:.. 


" 

",oVer ' ,~,.r:~r. fICC"-tl"ft' ,," ,', 
, " . Nii;:~~'}f}:,.ServJee, W.IO~ 

,~ ,~(. 'Ci'afWnenifotemen 

'~~:: 
;: ,.",,:", 

'I~o~ra.'~tl=H!Il:It I\MearcilIM:lIIJIO; 

" . 
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, 

Prioritizing health ·care is a 

must 


Metro Detroit's hospitals O&Jet8t.e 13 open
heart Bur,et)' amtert. Critica MY that may 
be too many, both bee*uee of' unnecesaal')'
dupUcation and bec.a\l6f the Dumber of ~. 
dents ..rved .t Mme of the hospitals t.U. 
weJl below the number or lursenes apert8
believe ~ needed annually to hone akinl 
a.nd re<hie. mortality raw. (~. ..sRbn !:pi.
JtL (2[.jurnple, has the hil e.t Dl1ftl of 
wi;. IIlJrgerie& in the area abd ita MONJity 
rat.e ie 2 percent below the national aver· 
age.)

Two Detroit-based groupe - the OTe.ter 
Det.roit Area Health eouneil and the leo
.omie Alliance for Michilan, a bulllne&&
labor coalition - have pushed tor tougher 
erlteritfl to aeat.e new open-heart eenter&. 

lMt week, tht state's CerLiticat.e of Need 
CotDmillSion arteed and decided to hold a 
bearing Oct. 19 on tht' propou4 ti,hter 

Last week's decision 
by the CON' -~Cf , 
Commlsslon·to.make 
the heart programs a 
prlorltr .8 good news. 

standards. A finalcleclslon will be made in 
December. 

Elfisting cenltrs may be pleased if the 
com"tition illimltbd, but hospitala with no 
open-heart centers may be distressed. If tho 
standards are tighteneci. Those eentere can 
be profiiAb1e. i 

But the way needs are now Clltablisbed to : 
obtain tltate pcrmitlSion to create new cen· I 

teTIl Ie absurd. Consider this: Undt!r cummt 
Nte&, a hospital that can't justify an ,xpen
sive open.hearl 8ursery program on its pa. 
tient load alone can "borrow" dat~ from 
other hospitals on tMir diecharsed patients
who may 80meday eKhlbit 8ymptoms t,hat 
wUl require surgery Borne day at the aecond i 
hoeptt.al. I 

So l.st week's decision by the CON Com
mtsaton tAl make the heart progt(ltJUl a prior.
'It,. i, 100d new& ror Michigan bU&tne88, 
which ends up footing 8 lot of the health· 
care tab. A couple ofCootnot.es: 

• The flve-membet CON CommillSlon, 'n
ell1ding four new Engler appointees, is flex· 
ing it6 muscles in 8tl appropriate manner. 
Michigan'8 employel'Jj and insurers don't, 
have enough money to let. hospitals pick and 
choose the programs thcy want, ttlgardlcllS
or duplication within UlCIT marketplace. By I 

m~ldng' ·;m.hl::«rt surgery programs a pr 
ority, t.he .:ommlfIQiot> also overrode the re' 
ommcndutions o( the atate H~~lth IJcpo.r 
rnant staff, which dOOlln't consider the heal 
pr0t:!~mB a priority. 

http:ofCootnot.es
http:hoeptt.al
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•'J'he lobbying 'on t~is j'ssue showed enIcouraging 8ignB or life within th~ Greater 
, Det.roit Health Coundl. which has been too 
passive on C(lst·containmEint issues in the 
past.. , 

Health care is at the top of many business 
alJ~nda3, Pollcymakora need to l,alance toSt 
WIth quality and aectflB. and thllt's not easy. 

It will take a strong vision oehow to jug. 
,Ie those priorities, A strong buslow-Iabor 
coalition must back up thE! state's attempts 
to curb rising health·care COl\ts ,by reigning 
in froo-market. arguments that result in 
eoelly new programs for wblch businus 
picks up the tab. CIDII 



MEET AND GREET WITH MICHIGAN DIGNITARIES 

Andrew Mazzara, President, Henry Ford Community College 

Gerald Stockwell, Chairman and Member of the Board of Trustees, Henry Ford 

Community College 


Senator Carl Levin (D-MI) 
Senator Carl Levin is a strong single payer advocate. He considers the Congress and the 
Administration to be excessively concerned over the amount of front end taxes that would 
be required for a single payer system. He believes the public supports that approach 
because it is the most efficient and responsive system which would address the public's 
needs. He is a highly respected liberal Senator, who does not react with knee-jerk radical 

'gestures. Because of his influence and strong support of the single payer system, we will 
need'to provide him with,a solid and convincing alternative to the single payer system. He 
is a team player, and open to discussion. 

Senator Levin sits on the Senate Committee on Armed Services; the Senate Committee on 
Governmental Affairs, of which he is the Chairman of the Conllnittee Oversight of 
Government Management Subcommittee. He also sits on the Senate Committee on Small 
Business, ofwhich he serves as Chairman of the Innovation; Manufa~~g,~4 Technology 
Subcommittee. 

Senator Don Riegle (D-MI) 
Senator Don Riegle supported the Mitchel1, Rockefeller, Kennedy health care legislation 
which was patterned after the play or pay type model of health care coverage. He views 
himself as a leading health care advocate in the U.S. Senate, and is a proponent of universal 
coverage and comprehensive reform. He is a strong defender of coverage for mental health, 
and for coverage of children and pregnant women. Recently, he has focused his efforts 
toward retiree health issues, and will push health liability included in the package. His wife, 

'Lori Hansen Riegle, who will be travelling with, him, is particularly concerned about 
domestic violence. 

Senator Riegle is Chairman of the Senate Committee on Banking, Housing, and Urban 
Mfairs; the Senate Committee on the Budget; and the Senate Committee on Finance, of 
which he is Chairman of its Health for Families and the Uninsured Subcommittee. 

Rep. John Dingell (D-MI) 
We understand that Congressman Dingell is beginning to become concerned with the lack 
of visible political strategy around health care and the fact that it appears we may be unable 
to include health reform in a reconciliation package. He is concerned that we will have a 
difficult time getting the proposals through the Senate if this occurs. In order to address 
these conce~, we are holding a meeting on jurisdictional issues with the House 
parliamentarian on Monday and with Howard Paster and the House Chairs from the related 
Committees on Wednesday, the 24th., 



As you knowJ Congressman Dingell is committed to helping the Administration. He is 
concerned about early retirees and their health benefits, particularly as this issue impacts 
the auto industry. He has long proposed financing health care with a value added tax. 

Chairman of the Committee on Energy and Commerce, Dirigell also serves as the Chairman 

of the Subcommittee on Oversight and Investigations. As you knowJ Dingell has introduced 

the National Health Insurance Act (H.R. 16), which has been referred to the Energy and 

Commerce and the Ways and Means Committees. Congressmen Buyer (R-IN), Gingrich 

(R-GA) and Smith (R-TX) currently co-sponsor the bill with Chairman Dingell. There is 

no companion bill to H.R. 16 in the Senate at this· time. Dingell has also introduced 


. legislation (H.R. 33) to amend the Public Health Service Act to require certification.of labs 

engaged in drug testing. Another piece of legislation Dingell has introduced that is worthy 

of note is a joint resolution (HJ. Res. 20) calling for a Constitutional Amendment to limit 

election expenditures for those seeking federal office. Dingell has represented Detroit's ,. 

iindustrial corridor in the 16th district of Michigan since 1955. 

Henry Ford Community College is located in Congressman Dingell's district. 

Rep. Barbara-Rose Collins (D-MI) 
Congresswoman Collins is representing Detroit in her second term. St. John's Hospital is 
located in her district. Collins serves on the Goyernment Operations Committee as well as 
the Public Works and Transportation Committe~ and as Vice-Chair of its Investigations and 
Oversight Subcommittee. She also sits on the Post Office and Civil Service Committee and 
is Chair of its Postal Operations and Service Sub~omrnittee. Collins has not introduced any 
health care legislation or had any significant involv~ment in the health reform pro<;ess; She 
will, however, be concerned with the impact of health reform on the medically underserved 
in urban areas as well as with women and minority health care issues. 

Rep. John Conyers (D-MI) 
Congressman Conyers serves as Chairman of the Committee on Government Operations 
and its Subcommittee on Legislation and National Security. He also sits on the JudiciarY 
and the Small Business Committees. Conyers is an advocate of minority health access and 
the impact of health reform on inner cities. He is also concerned with training more 
primary care physicians. Conyers was an important player in establishing the Congressional 
Black Caucus and has long advocated a: Cabinet level post to handle the environment. He 
has represented Detroit since 1965. 

Rep. William Ford (D-MI) 
Congressman Ford is Chairman of the House Committee on Education and Labor and its 
Postsecondary Education and Training Subcommittee. As y01~ know, his Committee will 
have jurisdiction over a large portion of the health care legislation. He sponsored the 
Family and Medical Leave Bill (H.R. 1) that, as you know, was signed into law in the Rose 
Garden on February 2. He has also sponsored the Comprehensive Occupational Safety and 
Health Reform Act (H.R. 1280) and has long advocated worker safety standards. Ford is 
an active supporter of organized labor and will have trouble if a tax cap is included in the 
Administration's proposal. He will also closely monitor any changes to ERISA Ford has 
represented the 13th district of Michigan since 1965. 

http:certification.of


Rep. Dale Kildee (D.MI) 

Congressman Kildee sits on the Education and Labor Committee and serves as Chair of its 

Subcommittee on Elementary, Secondary and Vocational Education and as Vice-Cbair of 

the Human Resources Subcommittee. He sits on the Budget and the House Administration· 

Committees as well. In the last Congress. Kildee fought for full funding of Head Start and 

has recently introduced the Child Nutrition Act (H.R. 8) to amend the School Lunch Act. 

He continues to promote his education initiatives in this Congress. Kildee has represented 

Flint since 1977. 


Rep. Sander uvin (D-MI) 

As you know from your meeting last week, Congressman Levin serves on the Ways and 

Means Committee as well as its Health Subcommittee. Levin would like to be more 

involved with health reform and should be consulted more regularly. H~ views himself as 

an influential player on health care and is next in line to Stark on the Health Subcommittee. 

He will be a team player. Le'1n has worked extensively in the past to increase mental 

health coverage under medicare. Levin is a union advocate and is especially concerned with 

retired health issues. He also wants strong cost-containment measures and is a defender of 

Teachers' hospitals. As you may know, Congressman Levin is the brother of Senator Levin. 


Rep. Bart Stupak (D.MI) 

Congressman Stupak is a new member of Congress representing the redrawn, formerly 

Republican, first district' of Michigan. He has quickly gained a reputation for being very 

bright and a team player. He is interested in making his mark and would like a seat on 

Dingell's Energy and Commerce Committee. He has taken seats on the Armed Services 

and the Merchant Marine and Fisheries Committees. Stupak campaigned primarily on 

improved educational programs and providing universal health care coverage. 
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MEET AND GREET AT DETROIT AIRPORT 


Richard Austin 

Mandell Berman 

Owen Bieber 

Dr. Margaret Betts 

Dr. Victoria Binion 

Jim Blanchard 

Elizabeth Brater 

Ruth Broder 

Gary Corbin 

Jackie Curry 

Debbie Dingell 

John Dingell 

Mike Duggan 

Peter Eckstein 

Gilbert Frimet 

Frank Garrison 

Freeman Hendrix 

David Hermelin . 

Shanda Hurkett 

Spencer Johnson 

Frank Kelly 

Secretary of State 

MLB Investment Corporation 

President, United Auto Workers 

Chair, Detroit Health and Social Services Committee 

Herman Kiefer Hospital 

former goyernor 

Mayor of Ann Arbor, coordinated municipal officials 
for Clinton/Gore, in a tight race for reelection on 
April 5th 

Staff member, Senator Levin's office 

Chairman, Michigan Democratic Party 

County Commissioner and Clinton/Gore Co-Chair 

General Motors Foundation executive· 

Congressman 

Deputy Wayne County ExecUtive 

Director of Research, Michigan AFL-CIO 

Attorney and Democratic activist 

President, Michigan AFL-CIO 

Assistant Wayne County Executive· 

Democratic activist 

D,emocratic activist 

President, Michigan Hospital Association 

Attorney General 



j 

e' 
 Carol King' Exec. Director, MI Abortion Rights Action League . 


Dr. David Ueberman Director, Monroe County Public Health Department 

Julius Maddox President, Michigan Education Association 

Joseph Mangone Political Director, United Auto Workers 

Elizabeth Misuraca Exec. Assistant to the Wayne County Executive 

Charles Neumann President, Michigan Education Social Services 

Larry Owen Attorney, chief fund raiser for Clinton/Gore - ~ 

Faylene Owen President, Mica Consulting Corp. 

Paul Seldenright Director, Cmte. on Political Education, MI AFL-CIO 

Shelby Solomon Director of Goy't Services, Medstat Systems Health 

e 

Care Management 

Ron Thayer Wayne County Dept. of Jobs and &onomic 
Development 

Joanne .Watson Executive Director, Detroit NAACP 

Bev Wolkow Michigan Education Association 

Dr. Claude Young Virginia Park Medical Cente.r 
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MEMORANDUM FOR HILLARY RODHAM CLINTON 

. FROM: . Linda Moore, Political Affairs 

SUBJECf: Michigan Politics 

DATE:. March 20, 1993 

Jobs and the economy are the major issues of concern to the people of Michigan. The state 
is experiencing a slight economic upturn right now. For the first time since 1978, Michigan's 
unemployment rate is below the national average, but there is still great uncertainty about 
the future of the auto industry and the state's economy .. 

· PRESIDENTIAL ELECfION ru:SULTS 

Detroit Michigan' 
Ginton 60% 44% 
Bush 28% 37% 
Perot 12% 19% 

GOVERNOR 'ENGLER 

Governor Engler just proposed a plan to provide medicaid' health coverage to an estimated 

· 80,000 children, age 16 and under, who do not currently have health insurance. (News clips 

on this proposal and other political and policy matters are attached.) He will not be in 

attendance at the hearing, but his proposal will almost certainly be mentioned. ' 


Governor Engler was appointed by' the National Governors Association to serVe on a 
welfare reform task force. He has inferred that this appointment was made by the President 
and therefore his position on welfare reform has been vindicated. He has made severe cuts 
in Michigan's welfare programs and has no l'roven plan for putting people back to work. 

Governor Engler is up for re-election in '94. The Democratic field is expected to. be large. 
· Those who have announced thus far: former Congressman Howard Wolpe, who was neutral 
in the primary but a strong Clinton supporter in the general, ·and State Senator Debbie 
. Stabenow who supported Tsongas in the primary but was a strong Clinton supporter in the 
general. Governor Blanchard is rumored to be considering a rematch with Engler but there 
is little evidence that he will actually run. ' 

Two others who, are mentioned by the press as potential contenders are: Larry Owen, 
member of the Board of Trustees of Michigan State University and chief fundraiser for the 
Ginton campaigri in Michigan; and Doug Ross, founder and president of Michigan Future, 
a bipartisan think tank concerned with the state's economic future. Doug also played a 
leadership role in the Clinton primary and general election campaigns.' 



Other statewide officials are: Lt. Governor Connie Binsfield (R), Attorriey General Frank 
Kelly (D) and Secretary of State Dick Austin (D). You will see Kelly and Austin at the 

.. meet and greet at the airport. . 

DETROIT MAYORAL RACE 

Mayor Coleman Young is not faring well In the polls and is ailing physically. He has not 

announced whether he will seek reelection this fall. Since the votes from. Detroit were 

crucial to our vote total in Michigan, it is important that you appear supportive of the 

Mayor but not involved in the race. The primary will be held this August. Potential 

Democratic candidates include Dennis Archer, former Michigan Supreme Court Justice and 

an early Clinton supporter; Sharon McPhail head of the Detroit NAACP chapter and a 

member of the Detroit school board; and Paul Hubbard, head of New Detroit, a 

political/social/business group founded to improve race relations in Detroit. 


CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION 

Sen. Riegle is up for re-election in '94 and he is vulnerable due to his involvement in the 

Keating Five scandal. Macomb County Prosecuting Attorney Carl Marlinga will challenge 

him in the primary. This has Democrats worried about heavy targeting by the Republicans 

for that seat as well as others. There are 10 Democrats and 6 Republicans serving in the 

House. Six of these races were won with under 55% of the vote. Members of the 

delegation feel insecure about their own re-election and are worried about making tough 

votes (such as gays in the military). 


The members of the delegation are as follows: 

Sen. Carl Levin (D) Majority Whip David Bonior (D) 

Senator Don Riegle (D) Congressman -Dale Kildee (D) 

Congressman Billy Ford (D) Congressman Sandy Levin (D) 

Congressman Jim Barcia (D) Congressman Bart Stupeck (D) 

Congressman Bob Carr (D) Congressman John Conyers (D) 

Chairman John Dingell (D) Congresswoman Barbara Rose Collins (D) 

Congressman Peter Hoekstra (R) Congressman Joseph Knollenberg (R). 

Congressman Dave Camp (R) Congressman Fred Upton (R) 

Congressman Nick Smith (R) Congressman Paul Henry (R) 


THE STATE PAR'lY 

Gary Corbin was recently re-elected as chair. You will see him and other party stalwarts and 
Clinton supporters· at the hearing and the meet and greet at the airport Monday afternoon. 
There is a great deal of factionalism within the state party right now. The Democrats lost the 
governor's seat in '90 and lost control of the state house in '92. 



Everyone believes that labor has, too much control. There is a fear that if the party continues e down its current path, Senator Riegle will not get the support he needs for his reelection bid. 

'e 


Organized labor worked steadfaStly against the President ~n the primary.' The Michigan 
Education Association endorsed the President very early and served as our campaign's 
infrastructure throughout the primary and the general elections. 

STATE LEGISLATURE 

The Michigan legislature.is evenly split among Republicans and Democrats. The speakership 
and the committee chairmanships ,are held by the Democrats one month, Republicans the next. 
the Senate is controlled by Republicans. Because of a recent state senate special election, a 
state house seat has opened up. There is a hotly contested 'race underway that will decide which 
party gets control of the State House. It is still too soon to tell who the candidates will be or 
to gauge our chances of winning the seat. ' 

RECENT NEWS ITEMS 

On Wednesday, March 17, the Bloomfield Hills students who were stranded in the Great Smoky 
Mountains returned home to an emotional welcome. 122 students participated in the hike. 
Many became lost when a huge blizzard hit the area. The y were rescued by National Guard 
helicopters. 

Prominent Detroit restaurateur Chuck Muer, his wife' 'and another couple went sailing off the 
Florida coast and have been missing foJ;' inore than a week. 

Dr. Jack Kevorkian said in an interview with Barbara Walters on 20/20 last week that his next 
suicide assist will probably come in the next few weeks. Kevorkian has helped 15 people die 
since June 1990. He has not been present at a death since Governor Engler signed a bill last 
month banning the practice. 

,Legislation has, been reintroduced in the state legislature that would make it a civil infraction 
to block abortion clinics or health facilities. Sponsors of the bill hope the recent shooting death 
of a Florida doctor who performed abortions will bring the legislation additional support. 

Bills that would make it a crime for underage drinkers to attempt to purchase alcohol recently 
cleared a House committee. Companion bills are being considered in the senate. Current law 
prohibits minors from purchasing or possessing alcohol, but the law says nothing about 
attempting to buy it. Teenagers caught violating, the statute would be fined, ordered to 
undertake COl1lIllunity service and would have their driver's licenses suspended. 

http:legislature.is
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Of'f:lce OF THe GOveRNOR 

JOHN ENGI..ER . 
aOVERNOR 

March 19, 1993 

Mrs. ~llary Rodham ClintOn 

First Lady 

The White House 


, Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Mrs. Clinton: 

By way,ofthis letter. I welcome you to the great State ofMichigan and offer 
my best wishes for success as you seek insight into the problems and possibilities 
for reform of oUr nation's health-care. system. I believe you will find that . . 
Michigan is a microcosm of the health-care challenges we confront across the 
country. I regret that l.am unable to attend your hearing, and'! thank you for 
this opportunity to convey my personal observations and recommendations for 
reform. . . . 

The problems confronting health care are obvious: Costs are too high. access 
is too limited, and performance is poor. The cost of health care is DOW the number 

. one budget concern'of families, businesses, and government at allievels~ 
Michigan's largest employer, the automobile industry, spends over $1,000 per car 
on employee health care -- more than it does for steel. One quarter of our state 

. general revenues is spent on health care, and double-digit inflation has been the 
norm for nearly 30 years. . . 

Coverage for Michigan'S citizens compares favorably with the nation as a 
whole. Only 9% of our citizens are uninsured, while up to .18% of all Americans 

.are without coverage. Micbigan's Medicaid Pr()gr8m is also the most generous 
among the United States, offering coverage for virtually every optional service 

. permitted by the federal government. Just ,recently~ I proposed to further expand 
coverage for oyer 80,000 poor and near-poor children through m.y "Healthy Kids" 
initiative. Unfortunately. Michigan still has hundreds of thousands of citizens . 
who lack even the most basic coverage. 

Perhaps the greatest challenge we face is to improve perf'orrnanee. 
Michigan's infant mortality rate, while improving, is still unacceptably high, 
with rates' in the inner city of Detroit exceeding. those ofmany third world 
countries. Even though we have provided free, Michigan-made DTP vaccines to 
all of our children for nearly 40 years, immunization rates for young children, 
ages 0-2 years, in some areas are still only 30%. Worst of all, Michigan ranks·

.,. 
"dead last" among states in excess deaths due to chronic disease. 
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For these reasons and more, I believe it is time for reform. I further believe 
that provic1ing universal access for all cititens is not only a moral imperative, but 
a necessary pre-condition to controlling costs.. . ' . 

. The Michigan Leaders' Health Care GrouP. which I co-chair with Harold 
Poling, CEO of Ford A-iotor Corporation, and which consists of a partnership of 
business, labor, government, and health..care providers, has adopted a series of 
principles for national reform that I recommend to you as the policy compass for 
your deliberations. These principles have been provided to the Task Foree under 
separate cover. In addition, I have endorsed the December 15, 1992, statement 
produced by the National Governors' Association, as well as several other 
business and governmental organizations, that defines the respective roles of 
states and the federal government.' '. . 

. . I recommend support for the reform framework known as "managed 
competition" as it has been articulated by Alain Enthoven and the so-called 
Jackson Hole Group. This plan calls for unh-ersal coverage with a federally 
established standard benefit package that is community rated and provided 
primarily through employers. Health care would be provided by vertically 
integrated provider organizations, similar to the most advanced .HMOs, that are 
accountable for delivering all of the benefits defined by the standard package 
under one roor. Payments for services would be "bundled" or eapitatQd, and 

. providers would share risk. The pW'Chasing power or multiple employers would 
be consolidated into "purchasing cooperatives: thereby leveling the playing field 
between.provider.and payer, and eJil'Qinating the third"party middle man. A . 
unique and cost-saving feature· of the plan is its potential to merge health coverage 
currently provided through multiple insurance sources, including auto, health, 
and workers' compensation, into one plan. 

I understand that the Task Foree is advocating "managed competition"; 
however, reports indicate that a greater emphasis is being placed on 
"management" than on "competition." Managed competition mustng:t be reduced 
to a buzzword. True managed competition does DOl entail global budgets, limits 
on capital investments in technologyt or price controls because it restructures the 
fundamental relationship between·payers and providers ofhealtheare to . 
eliminate the need for such heavy ..handed governmental regulation. 

•
. Paying a single price for a defined set ofbenetits on a per-person basis and 

putting providers at risk for excess cOsts removes incentives to overuse services by 
transforming profit centers into cost centers. Amassing the purchasing power of 
multiple small employers and individuals will equalize the relationship between 
historically powerful providers and weak purchasers. One result of this new 
relationship will likely be a·consolidation of the health-care insurance industry 

" 
-, . and a reduction in administrative overhead costs that currently approach 25%. . 

Community rating '9Yill prevent the 4(cream skimming" and risk avoidance that 
currently plagues the health-insurance indust17. 
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, I am especially concerned"that the Task. Force may be considering price 
,controls in its desire rorsl.lort-termcost containment. AJs you know, total health
care costs ar.e the product of price and volume. Price controls will not contain 

, costs unless concu:rrent controls over service volume, i.e., rationing, is institu~d. 
I would strongly recommend against any efforts to ration care because it will 
result in pitting one part of society against another. Neither price fixing nor 

, service rationing are necessary if the Task Force sticks to the basic tenets of 
managed competition. ' , 

There are two key federal law changes that are necessary to make managed 
competition work: First, it is necessary to permit waivers of the federal ERISA 
pre.r-emption law for state, plans so that all employers may be brought into a 
purchasing Cooperative, and, second. it will be necessary to amend federal anti· 
trust laws to permit the vertical integration ofphysician- and hospital..based 
services into accoUntable health plahs. I strongly recommend these essential 
changes in federal law. " " ",l 	 • 

, . 
Finally, as a governor, 18Jll concerned that,all states be granted the tools 

, and flexibility to serve as true -taboratories ofdemocracy" in the reform effort . •",,-,' Specifically, I enrolU"age you to remain modest in ,setting a ,standard benefit> 

, package so that,states may supplement aCcording to their needs; I discoU1"(ige any 
recommendation to cap entitlement programe like Medicaid because such action 
would result in unacceptable cost shifts to the private sector; and I support 
providing states with the flexibility to incorporate:Medicare intc) comprehensive 
health plans. ' " 

, I wish to draw your particular attention to the impact that Medicaid reform 
may have on state mental health systems like Michigan's, which utilize ' 
community-based waivers to provide personal care services to thousands of 

,," 	 mentally ill and developmentally disabled persons., Over $400 million worth of , 
care is provided to mentally ill and developmentally disabled persons under the 
cUrrent Medicaid program in MiChigan, and I urge that this' care .ua.t be ' 
disrupted by changes in Medicaid. . 

Thank you for this opportunity to express my views to you and the Task Force 
on this most important matter. I look forward to your May 4 recommendations 
and the ensuing debat.e over national health care reform. 

.. 	 . in .1 

JEIDLSljlf 

0;"_.. -


